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l(',HT BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CLASSIFIED ADS.
, ;
FOR SALE-1,OOO stalks seed cane
Apply to MACK LESTER, States­
bOlo Ga 6�c�
1'0��a�t��0a�h'G�obc����IN�t �h\¥'��� Santa Claus headquai tel s to be at I' eception u.n lind pai lor where the The Bulloch County Baptist ABSO-
Mmn street. (30oct-Uc) Raines Hardwai e 00
-adv mCI ry gl oupn spent the after noon In
I
ciation will convene with the Elmer
FOR SALE-Duloc Jersev boa, 4 n L Elk f P
sewing, were fragrant WIth beautiful
I
B. ptlst chui ch Tuesday Nov. 11th,
months old, subject to reg'lstratlon Ml and Mrs
" ins, 0 me- chrysunthemums Mrs Balfour serv- fOl a tlrree-do ys' annual.sesslon This
8�0�ttf.,ENAN, Statesboro, Go o "D"rweH'
C
;' �:o:�:p.:I:': :v::�v days ��Ic�u�:�'ty�::::: co;r:.: ��mgbUe���� Pp:�:'���s :�d b��;tel:�g��ye :�::n�:dFOR SALE-One BUIck Six In good R th P h L BI t h I
condition: two sows WIth young this week In Atlanta attending busi-
u arrrsn, ucy I c, nez sossrons of the assoctation In several
PIgs, and three young cows C. P ness,
Brown, Lulu Waters, Kathleen Mc- yeurs, becnuse of the number of mat-
OLLIFF. (300Et3tp) • • • Crean, Ulmu Olhff, Gcorg ia Bhtch, ters of Interest to the denomination
LOST-Pmr of lor"'e sIzed double-vis- MI J R Bowen IS at home, having Mesdames Inman Foy, Hubert Jones, to come before It One of the most
Ion spectacles WIth gold' im ; lost been recently discharged from the Barney Averitt, Harry Smith and Mrs Important features will be the second
on streets of Statesboro Monda" B If
nfternoon Return to D R DEKLE army • • •
a our day of the sesaton, when the Baptist
and receive reward (6novltp) MI and Mrs J A Elkins, of Sa- U. 0 C MEETING. 75 Million Campaign will be given the
WANTED-=-Teams fOI-haullng logs h whole day Among the visiting; speak-
and stave bolts Also men for mak-
va nnuh, were In the cIty during t e The I egulnr monthly meeting of ers.for th,. occasion will be Dr. L R
lng stave bolts, wor-king conditions week the U D C will be held at the home I Ohriatie, of Savannah, and Dr S J
Rood. For particulars InQUIre of
• • •
Ogeechee Valley Stave & Headinz Mr J E Mays, of MIllen,
was the of Mrs J W Johnston Thursday, Baker, of Dublin
Co Rocky Ford, Ga (6novltc) guest of Mr lind Mrs J Gordon Mays Nov 13, at 3 30 p m T J Cobb, of Statesboro IS moder,
LUMBER FOR SALE-Anyone III Sunday MISS ANNIE GROOVER, ator and T A Olmstead IB clerk
the market for lumber of any kmd
I
• • • Secretary 'ri,e Buptist church of Statesboro
and siae will save money by seemz MI and Mrs W H Colhns VISIted
I
made and udopted Its annual report
or WrItIng me II ave all kmd� on relatives and Irionds In LIberty coun- ERNST-DURDEN
hand at all times H J MAR'lIN, to the ASSOCIatIOn Sunday mormng
___!)roveland Go, R 1 (300ct 3tp) I
ty Sunday
••• (S --;p) TillS report shows that the member-
LOST-One 181le arze brown cameo Mr and Mrs CeCIl Brannen, of Sa-
avanna ress
ship of the church Is 534 and that they
brooch In plain mounting on faiT Mrs Leona Irene Ei nst announces contributed $4,600 to benevolences,
Itrounds 'I'hursday evemng W,ll vnnnah, are viaitirig
Iriends and rel- the engngcment of her daughter, WIn_\ and $4,35598 to home expenditures,fRMAe'\V1TtOr�S:tss����;�oI0 M�� tUlves III the cIty. • • nl� Lee, to Mr Loron MOlglln Dur- mukIng a total of $8,95598 contrlb-
(300ct2tp) Mrs J E Townsend and M,ss Flor- den,
of Statesbolo T,he weddlllg
I uted to all purposes th,s year ThIS
STRAYED-From my place on PI\! k ence Townsend, of Sav.mnah, we'e In �VII� �ake �IUce "�tee �ome 20f the IS the best I epo[t the church has ever
avenue onc deep red DUI DC malo the city thiS week
rl e, s mot leI on ov m 01 1 mude
hog, sIxteen months old welghmg • • • Among those who wIll attend from
ubout 250 pounds. unm�rked D Mrs J Barncy Avelltt has ,etum- In honor of MISS W,ll,e Lee Ernst St tesboto church wIll be Rev T JB LESTER, Stutesboro Ga ed flom a VIBlt to her SIster, Mro and Mr LOlOn MOlgan Durden of
(�nov4tp) PhS I StatesbolO, whose ma"mge wIll take
Cobb, Rev S A McDanIel, W C
STRAYED-From my plnce ne II A[- UlIIS, In nva.nn� I Pa[kel, T A Olmstead, S W LeWIS,
cola last July, one r<'d alld whIte MISB Hazel Johnson has ,eturned to
place on November 12, MISS Helen J W Wllhams, W GRames, Howell
pled cow about 6 years old, marked ThlOt entertamed at her home on Cone, J B Cone, Wesley -Cone, Revtwo uppe[ bIts m one e�1 and two Wesleyan College, Macon, after a Satulday evenIng WIth a mlscellan-
under b,t. mother, dehorned W,ll VISIt to her mothe, eous shower
W T Granade, P H P, eston nnd I
pay .ultable rewnrd for ally mfor- • • • S L MIller and others
TAatIon ANCIL PARRISH. Stll- M,s. DUlsye Waters spent last The Hallowe'en scheme was cUlned --oU-'---
Gon, Ga (300ct2tp) week-end WIth Mr and MIS S D out very attractIvely both m the deco- Dr Vldetto's "Cotton Belt" ChIli,
STRAYED O� STOLEN-A female Groovel, at Brooklet lUtlOns and ref[eshments Several
Fever and L,ver TOniC. 25c Good any-
pomter, white and hver spotted • • • games were enJoyed and durlllg the where cotton grows W H Goff Co ,
"h,te beIng fine speckled, answers Mrs Edward Cornwell has return- h dlBtrlbutors. (300ct2tp)
to nnme of Brullle, dIsappeared evenIng t e brIde and gloom-elect
from my home at Brookl�t Tuesday cd to her home In Savannah
from a were pI esented WIth httle red wagons STATESBORO STORES TO
laBt W,ll pay reward for her re- VISIt to Mrs Bruce Donaldson laden With beautIful gIfts from about BE CLOSED NEXT TUESDAY
covery D L ALDERMAN, JR, • • • t t fi f th f d
Brooklet. ( 300ct2tp) Mhs E K DeLoach has retul ned
wen y- Ive 0 elr rlen s
LOST-At fUlr grounds last FrIday to her home In ColumblU, S C, after
MISS Ernst IS bemg entertamed
nIght one large cameo PIn CIrcled spendmg Borne tIme In the cIty
vel y pleasantly before her marrlUge
WIth pearls Owner prIzes pIn very • • • MIBS Jewell Paul WIll entertam m
hIgh because It was a gIft and WIll Ml �red Beasley, of Savannah, honor of M,ss Emst on Satu.day af-"P")' hberal reward for Its roturn to spent Sunday m the cIty WIth hIS ternoon WIth a lInen shower.MISS CARRIE SCARBORO, at Al-
dred & Colhns store, or leave It nt mother, Mrs George R Beasley
th,s office. (300ctHp) • • •
STRAYED-From my place on or M[ and
MIB (} W Bowen have le_
about Sept 16, one heIfer about 2 turned fl om PIIII�delphlU W!lshIng­
years old, black and whlet spotted; ton, BaltImore and other pomts m the
butt-headed, marked crop and two East
sphts 111 one ear nnd under¥sQuare
m other W,ll pay five dollars re­
ward for her whereabouts B D.
HODGES, Groveland, Ga R 1
(90ct4tp)
THIS IS IT!
The stores and bUSIness house. of
Statesboro WIll be closed next Tues­
day In obseIvance of the anmvers­
ary of the armIstIce, Nov 11th, 1918
The day WIll be genelally' observed
throughout the state, the governor
havmg Issued a plOclamatlOn declar­
lllg It a holIday
PEMBROKE, ROUTE 1
FOR SALE.
M,ss Bm tha Lallle[ entertaIned last
SatUlday nIght III honor of her broth-
01, Lenoy Lamel, of W{llshIngton
Those present were MIsses Velma
Hughes, Mary Roach, Janie Lamel,
BeSSIe Hughes, Janet Roach, Esla
Hughes, Claia Laniel, Rena McLen�
don, Estell Bell, LUCIle Hughes, OIa
Jones, lIma Bell, LOIn Hughes, Gladys
Lrnllct, Bmtha Lamel" Messrs, Jesse
Aycock, Palme[ Lamer, Ralph Hughs,
Bloaks LUllIel, Tom Aycock, Anlllc
LUllIer, TIOY Hughes, Dewey LUlllcr,
Roy McLendon� Sam Roach, Peny
Lanier, Edgur DICkel son, LeiDY La­
llIeI and EllIOtt Lallier, MI and MIS
Vernon DIckerson, Mr and Mrs OtIS
Lamer After several games were
played ref,esl ments were served
Women do not hke to look older
th"n they really are NeIther do men
Both sexeB ara subject to kIdney
tlouble, and kIdney trouble makes
the mIddle aged look old Foley
KIdney PIlls act plomptly to restore
weak, over-worked -or dIsordered Ind­
neys and blad"er to healthy cond,­
tIOn and banIsh lameness. aches and
palOS -Bulloch Drug Co
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
. . .
Mrs G C CarmIchael, who has
been sOllously 111 10 Sandelsvllle, has
I etul ned home and was nccornpnmcd
by M,s H S Kelly, of Tenmile
. . .
Mrs T P Blewton, of Atlanta, was
the guest of he, mothel, Mrs G A
Jones, "t RegIster, last week She
wns nccompnnled home by her Sister,
M,ss LeIla Jones
STRAYED-From my home at StIl­
son last July, one dark colored Jer­
sey cow WIth crumpled horns, med­
Ium Blze, marked swallow fork In
one ear and crop and under-hIt m
other' had dnrk red and whIte plOd
heifer yearhng WIth her when she
I left, unmarked W,ll pay rewa.d
G. W. WARD, StIlson"Ga
(230ct4tp)
I. • •
Mrs Hubert Jones was hostess to
the Matron's Club Wednesd!lY afte,­
noon Th[ee tables of rook were
played, after whIch a .alad couroe was
served The guest. Included Mes­
dames Harry SmIth, BaSIl Jones, Her­
bert Kennedy, Frank Balfour, Inman
Foy, Leroy Cowart, George Donald-
80n, Eugene Wallace, J Iil. OxendIne,
Tom Outland and Mrs Jones.
• • •
MrB F H. Balfour entertmned the
members of the Glory Box Club at
her home Tuesday aftemoon. The
We cnn IOsure your car ag::unst
damages as a result of a colhmon WIth
any object or thIng, Or agamst any
one drlvmg mto or damugtng your
car, at reasonable rate. Chas E.
Cone Realty Co. (6nov1tc)
SOME LARGE POTATOES
Four potatoes wClghmg almost a
peck were presentcd to the edItor of
the TImes today by J H German, a
colored patron and lnend of the pa­
per Germnn not only serves a num­
ber of colored BaptIst church�s m the
county, but hves by the sweat of h,s
face, as IS shown by the results III
hlB potato patch He grew more than
76 bushels m a small pItch
75 bushels on a small patch
OF COLUMBIA, S. C.
Bulloch County Farmers will be informed that they can
now obtain loans on real estate in Bulloch county from
the Federal Land Bank, by applying to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer.
THE METTER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.,
Metter, Georgia
Nice fann of 40 acres, two mll�s
1Iorth of Stotesboro, 4-room bunRa­
low, WIth 24 acres cleared For par­
ticulars apply at th,s oftice
(6nov1tp lhp)
The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
All Ways- Always
NEW GROCERY FIRM
The undersigned having recently pur­
chased the grocery business of J. C. Mock,
on West Main street, announce their readi­
ness to serve the public with everything
that is best in the grocery line at prices that
are right.
We shall appreciate the patronage of
the public and will endeavor to render
prompt and efficient service at all times.
BARNES BROTHERS
Walter Barnes-J. C. Barnes.
CONTRACTING. Bare.in. an Second-Hand Can.
One 6-passenger Dodge and one 7-
passenger Studeboker, run less than
7,000 miles; Will sell both cars at a
bargam for cash or trade for good
note, real estate or cattle. For par­
tICulars apply- at the Cash Grocery,
No 2 West Mam St, Statesboro. Gu
(300ct-tfc)
WIsh to stnte to the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county that
I am now In the cntractmg' bUSiness
and am In pOSitIOn to give you the
best price" and serVIce on short no­
tICe SatIsfactIon guaranteed
A T PEAK,
Statesboro, Ga(25sep4tp)
ANNOUNCEMENT BY
ThefEDERAL LAND BANK
NOTICE
I WIsh to state to my frIend. that
after a three-months IlIne.. I WIll
loon be In shape to meet all my obh­
gatlOns and expect those Indebted to
me to do the same
T. F. RICHARDSON.
t I I .oI·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I+.Ji
POTATO CURING PLANT IThe Farmers Potato Curing Co. ofBrooklet, will be ready to receive sweet
potatoes for cring on and after November :j:15th. We have plenty of crates on hand. :j:Call and get your supply. Statistics show +
that very few potatoes are lost when prop- Ierly cured in plants built for such purpose. '.Our plant is built and equipped accord­
ing to government instructions, and we be- :j:
lieve that we can save you money by curing :j:
your potatoes. +
C. S. CRUMLEY, IPresident. __PAUL B. LEWIS,Secy. and Treas.
������++++++1+++++++++++++++++++�
Every minute your car IS bclO�
dllven, thOle IS a Iisk of InJurln� or
killing some pOlson or dDm�'�1Ilg or
destloYIng someone's plopelty We
Cl\l1 lOSUre you ngamst thIS hRZaJ d nt
I ensonable I utes CIIas E Cone Real­
ty Co ,... (6novlt)----
LOCAL COTTON MARKET
REACHES HIGHEST POINT
When cotton sold In the local mal­
ket yesterday fot 40 cents pel pound,
a hIgh record was estabhshed for
upland 'cotton In Statesboro Today
the prIce IS slIghtly below that POlllt,
but almost as hIgh and a good denl
of the staple IS belllg sold Cotton
seeU, too, are soarIng some, the plIce
belllg alOund $95 per ton today
----
In a moment you or your dnver can
have an aCCIdent WIth your car or
tl.'uck, \ which may cost you several
thousand dollars -You enn InSUI e
agaInst th,s hazard at leasono"le
rates Chas _E Cone Realty Co (H)
WILL TRY MINISTER
ON CHARGE OF ASSAULT
,"
!+11o++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I
vye Make a Specialty of
HEMS'FITCHING AND PICOT EDGE
WORK
Rev L E Wllhamson a BaptIst
mInlstet, formelly pastor of Elmer
and'other cbulches In Bulloch county,
WIll be gIven a prehmInary hearmg
+
before Judge E D Holland at States­
+ boro next Wednesday on a charge of
I
assault and battery, preferred by Mr
I H M Woods, a promInent cItIzen of
the Bhtch dIstrIct Rev. Mr WIllIam­
son recently severed hiS connect1On
WIth the Elmer church folloWlOg the
upstlr over h,s alleged mIsconduct
He denIes the Implopex cOlOduct al-
=MI-tlH+-II:+.....+lI+H'......+++++++++++++++++++++++f leged by IIlr Woods.
The Best Work-Moderate Prices
For information as to method of preparing
work call or telephone
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
Court House Square, Statesboro, Ga.
AND STA'l-'ESBOIl.O NE"VS
a"Uoeb T,mel, Eltabh.b..d July, 1892 } Conlollclatod Janua- 22. 1917.$tl'lt..beeo New., Eet'b March. 1900 -� STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV 13 1919
AMlRIGA WAKING TO leonoN RUCHES 'PRICE SOUTHERN GOVfRNORS A 8URfAU TO Gin COURT GIVES SISTER 11 RfCflVf DfGR[ES
MENACf OF ALIENS fARME�AVE ASKED 10 DISCUSS HfAlIH COTTON QUOTATIONS CUSTODYJ!F CHILDREN IN DGfECHEE LODGE
THE LEADERS IN PRICE-FIXING
TRUTH BECOMES APPARENT TO MOVEMENT ELATED A"r RAP-
OFFICIALS THAT LABOR AGI- ID ADVANCE IN PRICES.
TA'fORS ARE FOREIGNERS.
Atlanta, Nov. 11 -The Georgia
WashInll'ton, Nbv. 11 -The pro- Department of AgrIculture feels there
posed congressional inveatigatton of IS cause for deep gratlftcat on In the
tbe department ot labcr's ruilure to fact that the price of cotton bas al­
deport the large number of undesira- ready gone to the figure set by the
ble aliens taken mto custody and .r- American Cotton ASSOCIatIOn m ItS
dered lent out of the country WIll be New Orleans meeting, and far III ad­
broadened to include the 'gene[al sub, vance of the time when It waB ex­
Jecta of natumllzatlOn and AmerIcan- pected to attam It.
!.&ation. "It IS mterestmg eVIdence of the
The fact that nearly all of the agl- fact that the farmers, the cotton pro­
tators and conspIrators Just rounded ducers themselves, have done good
up III the "epartment of JUBtICe ralda work," saId CommISSIOner J. J
are ahens h,IS broull'ht to members of Brown, In a statement Just gIven out
congre.. , as notlnng else has, a real- "I .mean by that, the maJorIty of the
l£atlOn that as much attent,on must producers have co-operated WIth those
be paId to natu!alozatlOn and Amerl- who sought to help them, and �hrough
",,",zatlOn of the forelgnCls III th,s that co-operatIOn the VIctory hus been
country as IS devoted to the task of won
rIddIng the nutlOn of the undoslrables "The Cotton States AdVIsory Mar-
"One of the prlllclpal obJects of the ketIng Bonrd took hold of the Sltua­
lllvestIgatlOn, I\slde from the depa,t- tldn wny back In September, 1917,
mellt of I.,bol's polICY In deportatIOn when cotton was selhng around 18c
cases," sald Rept escntntlve SIegel, of ..1 pound, and, confident that It \\ as
New Yoll', author of the resolutIOn then worth 30c Or more, urged the
PIOVldlllg fOI the p[obe and a mem- plod�cers to hold fo[ thut prIee
ber of the house Inlmlg[atlOn commlt- "G,OWIng out of the Malketlllg
tee, which w1ll conduct the inqUiry, Boal d, the Amell-can Cotton ASSOCIl1
"IS to make a thorough study of the tlOn, With strong iendcIshlp, found
questIOn as to whet! er the plese�t the cost of makIng cotton wus steadl­
naturuhz ..ltlon muc1ullcry IS �\dequate ly 111clensmg, and In New Orleans put
f01 the task of n.,tulUhz.ltlOn aud the pllce at 36 cents for SeptemIJer
AmerlcalllzatlOn thnt confronts the and Increased It a half cent a month
'Ulllted States government up to 40 cents III APIII, 1920
"We Will leatn 111 what respect the "Tho 8plond\d lesponse of the Pl0_
manufllctu[els and othe, employelS ducers to the suggeBtlOns of both
BId theIr ahen wOlkers In becomlllg these OlganIZatlOns to hold theIr cot­
cItIzens and what encouragement they ton for tho prIce fixed IS what won the
gIve to the mcn to become,cltlzens. In fight and what has blOught about
prosecutmg th,s hne of InqUIry we convlllced the SpInnerB that the pro­
WIll be able to ascertUln what add,- ducers mean to have for theu crop
tIonal legIslatIOn, If any, IS needed to the cost of productIOn plus a reason­
have the effect of AmerIeanIzmg, not I able prol\t.only the ahens wlthm ou' gates, but "The result IS a wonderful trIbute
those cItIzens of th,s country who to the power and force of org.nIza­
have not a full knowledge of our hiS- tlOn, for, we hac won out With 8 mere
tory or OUt institutions nucleus,.ot, Just u bcgtnnlilg To
"We expect to have the manufac- keep OUt hold, and to leave no doubt
turels and bIg employers as well aB of success m tbe future, we Bhould
employes, as W1tnesses befOle the rapIdly perfect and strongly maIn­
.,ommlttee There WIll also be called tam the producers' organIzatIon-the
varlOUB other persons who have know- American Cotton ASSoclUtlOn
ledge on th,s BubJect, whether In the "If that IS done and the farmers
school system or departments of the of the Bouth stIck to It, there wIll
government U never ngam be any questIon about
One InterestIng phase of the In- the prIce of cotton fallmg below pro­
qUlry WIll be Il'Il attempt to wItness ductlOn cost The reasonable profit
the practICal operatIOn of the natur- whIch, the Bpmners concede now IS
llhzation law from the tIme an ahen the produccr's rIght, WIll be paId
apphes for hiS "first papers" until he uIn thiS connection It IS well to ad­
IS finally admItted to full cItIzenshIp VIse tho�e who are contInumg to hold
The commlttlle plans to vIew thIS pro- theIr cotton, that proper storage IS a
ce.s 11\ New York CIty vltul element The department has
"We hope to aBceltaln the real con- b�en hammerIng on th,s essentIal fordlttons surrounding the general COID- several years MDI Y Instances have
plaInts of sold,elB thot they have been been brought to our attentIOn of the
prevented from becomlllg cItIzens un- loss of 25 to 50 pounds per bale,
der the law pertnIttmg all ahens who through rottIng from expOBure to
awed m the AmerIcan mlhtary ram and dampne.s.
f.rces durmg the war to become Clt- "We arc glad to note the UnIted
tir.cns," contmued Mr Seigel "More States raIlroad admInlstrabon has
than 40,000 soldIers and saIlors m taken the matter up and Issued a
thJ� class have not recene() thele nnt- st�tement giVIng specific Instances
lIIrahzBtlOll }lapers" and directions One case CIted shows
The New York congreBBman, who a deterIoratIOn and 10.. of 50 per
I. onQ of the closest students of Imml- cent, or balf a bale Of course, the
gratIon and naturahzatlOn questIOns producer who lets hIS cotton rot In the
In the house, thmks the InvestIgatIOn ram, cannot expect to ge� full value
may show that a better plan of oper- for It But, If he WIll follow good .d­
atlOn under the naturahzatlOn laws vIce and keep It well protected from
would be to have natur.,hzatlOn Judg- mOIsture and the weather, he can hold
es, appomted by the plesldent, In all It as long aB he pleases, WIthout suf­
the large CItIeS. These speCIal Judges ferIng loss from �ottIng Or deterlOr­
would hold COUlt five daYB a week, In atlOn"
orde, to dIgnIfy the process of assum­
ing CItIzenship, and make more nu­
l" esslve the takIng of that obhgatlOn
Nowadays, Mr SIegel SaId, mOl ethan
100 men sometImes are sworn In at
the same tIme, and the CCI cmony
makes very httle Imp,esslon on the
new Citizens
"Another Important reason for
pushlJlfr tIllS mvestIgf1tlOll at thiS par­
bculU! tmlc," said Mt Siegel, illS to
clear up the truth about the ahens
who WIthdrew theIr first papels to
escape mIlItary selVlce It W IS as­
serted repcntedly tho t tl,e.e were
thousand. upon thousandB of men In
1iIIls clasB, but offic181 reports now
ahow that only 1,746 followed th,B
course.
"More thrln 203,000 ahens walveu
exemptlo'l and entered the servIce
A majorIty of the men In the bmou.
'Lost Battahon' were allenc who could
not speak Enghsh when tl'vy enter-
ed the army"
-
The rules commItte.. "'111 have a
hearIng on the reBolutlon prOVIdIng
tor the lllvestlgl!tlon Monday morn­
IIlg It IS confitlently expected that
a apeeml rule for Its Immedintl! con­
.d.arntl0n In th'J house WIll be grant.­
ed and the measure WIll be passed.
AKINS ANNOUNCES FOR
OFFICE OF RECEIVER
)
The fotmal announcement of H
J Akms for tnx recel\ el 'appears m
th,s Issue MI. AkInS' fllends have
ulldcrsfood for some time that he
would be a candIdate, theLefore h,s
announcement 'YIIl not occasIOn sur-
pIlse
Four yeme ago Mr AkinS was a
candldqte In a race In whIch three
other strong men oposed hIm, and he
waB {iefeated by only one Or two
votes by J W Donaldson He let It
b� understood at the tIme that he
would walt h,s turn, and he counts
now on hIS frIendB to reword hIm for
hIS wRItIng
Mr AkInS IS a young fnrmer who
has been IdentIfied WIth the progress
of hIS county SInce reachIng manhood
In varIous patrOltIC works conducted
durmg the Inte war he wos actIve and
generous He IS a membm· of one of
tile largest famlhes In the county, be­
SIdes whICh h,s frIendB Ilre legIOn
666 ba, more imatation. tba" any
other Chill and Fenr Tonic OD tbe
market, but no OQe wanh imitation.
i!: mech.ine•• The, "re dangerou, �
Loans are made on the basis of not over 50 per cent
of the value of the land. The rate of interest is five and
one-half per cent, with from five to forty years term.
No commission is charged. The applicant pays the
actual expense, such as examining the land and title.
For example, we recently negotiated a loan in Candler
county for $6,000 within nine days from date of appli­
cation at a total cost of $97.00 to the applicant. There
are no renewal charges-not one cent extra if you de­
sire the loan to run-and there is no bonus charged
should you desire to pay the loan before maturity. A
small amount of the principal is paid each year, and
after the fifth year the loan can be retired in pyments to
suit the borower.
The Metter National Fa}1m Loan Association em­
braces the counties of Candler, Emanuel and Bulloch
and is one of the largest Associations of its kind in the
state of Georgia, and all farmers desiring real estate
loans are invited to use the facilities of this Bank.
Address ybur communications to
MR. GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association, Metter, Ga,
THE
FEDERAL LAND BANK
COLUMBIA, S. C.
-
TRIAL ATTRACTS INTEREST 01" BART PARRISH MAKES
ACCOUNT OF PROMINENCE OF .ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SHtRIFPARTIES INVOLVED.
Harold B GeIger, a young whIte 'The announcement of J. Bert Pal'o
man f,vmg near Brooklet, was bound rlsh for Bherlff appears In this '''Ue.
over follOWIng a pI ehmInury hearIng Mr ParrIsh hus been a member of the
before Judge Rountree In Statesboro cIty pohce force for the past sevoral
Monday on a charge of larceny of a I years,
and IB recognlz"d 8S an efficient
bale of cotton. and courteous officer. He Is a m_
The chl\rge was preferred agaInBt ber of a large family, and has a wid.
young GeIger by G. W. Mann, a far-\
CIrcle of frIend.
mer of the ,same neIghborhood. It The announcement of Mr. Parrl'"
was alleged that the cottoa was taken brlngB to the public the first roun4
from the raIlroad platform at Brook- In the race of sheriff. Who will 0,..
let on the morning of July lo&. Testl- pose hIm will develop later, It II'.
mony was presented to show that foregone conclusion that BIll H. De­
a whIte mad drIVIng a mule and wag- Loach contemplates olfering agala.
stockholders by malhng to each a on WIth a bale of cotton was seen and there hss bean strong talk of
check representmg profits of the faIr. leavmg Brooklet In the dIrectIon of Cap Mallard, J. Z. Kendrick and Job
These checks were for forty
perl St.!'.esboro on that mornIng about
2 T. Jones So far Mr. Parrish hal th.
cent of the capItal Btock, whIch Ind,- o'clck. Another wltne.. teatlJled to field to hImself, but It Is almost ...
c.teB a net profit of $2,000 on the haVIng seen Gqlger, or lome one Bured that he WIll have company In •
capltul stock of ,5,000 The largest strIkIngly hke hIm, In Statesboro at week Or two.
block of stock permItted to be held dayhght on that mornIng Inqumng --_--
by any person IS ten shares, of the about the cotton market; and four
�alue of $10 each Only a few of the other wltne••e. sWOre to having met
stockl\olders own thIS muxlmum of GeIger In a wagon on hlB way home
the the stock, and each of these has from Statesboro at an early hour.
reCeIved a check for $40 as a d,VI- The mlaSIng bale of cotton has
dend Those who held only one share never been located und It has ne('er
have receIved $4 00. been �hown that GeIger sold a bale
Th,s IS the second year a dIVIdend anywhele, though It wa8 shown that
has been paId, the fitst beIng for 20 he depOSIted $130 In cash In a bank
per ccn� Lost year, due to some a day Or two followmg
heavy expenses m the erectIOn of GeIger denIed thvt he was In Sta­
bUlldmgs and the hght receIpts due tesboro at an early hour on the mom­
to the prevalence of mHuenza, no Ing mentIoned, denIed that he had
",ash dlVldand was paId Instead, ad- met the pm tIeS on the road between
dltlOnal stock was floated, bllngmg StateBboro and Brooklet, and declared
the tot.. 1 of stock flom $4,000 up to that he had never been to Stalesborv
$5,000 It IS not expe�te<' that any on a wagon except once five years
add,tIOnal expense WIll be reqUIred ago Ho estabhBhed by members of
fOl Improvements m the future, and h,s famIly that he was at home dur­
plans are already beIng laId for an Ing the entIre nIght precedIng the
even greater fUlr next year than that fOUl teenth suffcrmg WIth a toothache
Just paBt and sho\yed by other wItnesses that he
----
came from Brooklet to Statesboro on
WILLIAMSON TRIAL IS the mornIng tram that day to VISIt h,.
POSTPONED TILL MONDAY dentIst
oThere was a, large crowd present
from Brooklet, an" the case attracted
much IntereBt on account of the prom­
mence of the partIes mvelved
Deal and Renfroe represented the
defendant, and R Lee Moo.e
cu�ed the c"se.
---------.:-
$25 REWARD.
CONFERENCE OF IMPORTANCE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
TO BE HELD AT CHATANOOGA "lAS PLAN TO FURNISH DESIR-
DURING THE MONTH ED INFORMATION.
Nashvrltc, Tenn, Nov 11.-A
health conference of the governors
of ten southern states IB to be held m
Chattanooga on November 29th, ac­
cording to the plan. of Gov. A. H
Roberts, of ,Tennelsee, who IS the
sponsor of a health commIttee of
D,x,e governors, ...h,ch he formed re­
cently ThIS commIttee has Indorsed
the nabon-wlde campaIgn to Bell Red
Cruss Chrlstm'ls seals, which opens
December 1st, and among the many
sabJects slated for d,scus.,on at the
Chattanooga meetIng IS the close co­
operatIOn between Btate and 10001
health departments WIth the state
omd local antI-tuberculOSIS aSSOCIa­
tIOns.
WlIIlhIngton, Nov 10 -Arrange­
are bemg completed hy the depart­
ment of ag! ieulturs �y wInch cotton
planters and others Interested In the
price of cotton soon would be able to
obtain actual cotton pnces of di­
ferent grade. of cotton Ill. the varlou.
prlm.ry markets and espeCIally of the
ten lower gradas of cotton not delIv­
erable on future contract. These
prIce reports WIll b� Issued from
MemphIS, Atlanta, N'e,Y Orlean., Dal_
las and Charlotte .for the dlBtrlcts sur­
roundmg those CItIes and WIll be tele_
phoned Or telegraphed at the expense
of tile rece,ve, 01 nflllled free to any
one aakmg them The quotatIOns also
WIll ,Include actual prICes at ",hlch
cotton seed IS boaght and sold In each
dIstrIct
The cotton PrIce quotmg se[Vlce
WII! begIn first nt MemphIS .md At­
lant lind luter at New OIleans The
servlCc In the other two cIties Will
be organIzed afte'W1\l d B R Onst­
iCI llt PJ csent IS In MemphiS oIgnn­
lzmg the service for Wcst Tennessee
North MISSISSIPPI, Alknnsns and Mls­
·OUII R B Sutton IS 1'1 Atlanta 01-
gSllIzmg that ClistllCt, which lncludes
GCOlglU, Alnburnn, Cxccp�lng Mobile,
Flouda and E .. \st Tenncssee Organ­
I "tlOn of the N w O,le,ns distrIct
Will be ,n the hands of the board of
cotton exanllnCIS thelc
The new Bel vIce wIll gather from
country buyers, count. y merchants,
dealers, brokers, commiSSion mel_
chants, factOlles, mIlls and others who
buy Or sell cotton In tho Important
country markets reports of purchas­
es and IIBles of cotton m the Important
country marketB and concentratIOn
POl}ltS On the baSIS of these reports
the bureau of markets WIll prepare
an� pubhsh weekly bulletms shOWIng
tne prIce fit whIch the VUlIOUS grades
of cotton actually have been bought
and sold
The bulletInS WIll lefer only to the
dIstrIct for whIch they are Issued and
no one bulletIn WIll cover quotatIOns
fOI the entIre cotton belt
FROM RECENT FAIR.
Tennessee and Kentucky have hIgh­
er natIve death ,utes from tuberculo­
SIS than any other two states In the
Ulllted Stutes, IlCCOI dIng to figures
compIled by the ntlOnal Tuberculo­
SIS AssoclRtlOn "nd mIlhons of the lIt­
tle penny Red ClOSS Chllstmas seals
must be sold dUllng the hohd.li\'s If
th,s death lUte IS to be 10\\ el ed
"The!e IS a gleut need for u bload
publIc henlth "bn, whIch WIll ,esult
1I1 bettel hVlIlg conditions, .lnd In the
bettel health of the sou�h," saId
the goverllOr of Tennessee
HI have been InfOl mod by commu­
Illty health expm ts of the NatIOnal
TuberculosIS AssocIatIOn, that more
than 160,000 people dIed flom th,s
scourge In tillS counhy lust yeur, and
that evelY death from th,s dIsease
leaves eIght people mflected Ex­
perts of thIS assocmtlOn have found
that tubercnloslB IS curable, prevent­
able and controlbble, and that It can
be stamped out by u campaIgn of pre_
ventIon and educatIOn
The htUe Red C'oss ChrIstmas
seals, which huve been sold In past
years, huYe resulted In many Insti­
tutIOns bemg erected to care for those
Infected They have caused the cure
of thousands and have educated hun­
dreds of thousands In the prInCIples
of clean and healthy hVIng TIns
work must go on."
The govemors who have been In­
VIted to attend the conference are
Thomas E KIlby, Alabama, CharleB
H Brough, A[kansas, Sldney.J Catts,
Flonda, Hugh M. Dorsey, GeorgIa,
Humn G Pleasant, LOUIsIana, Theo­
dore G BIlbo, MISBlssIPPI; Thom"s W
BIckett, North Carohna, James D \ STOCKHOLDERS RECEIVE FORTY
Black, Kentucky, and Robelt A. Coop- PER CENT ON THEIR STOCK
er, South Oarollna
I
FAIR ASSOCIATION
DfClARES DIVIDEND
QUALIFICATIONS FOR
CO. SUPERINTENDENT
HaVIng flDlshed the l1ayment of all
expenses In connectIon With the re­
cent county faIr, the dIrectors have
th,s we�k made glad the hearts of the
LAW DEFINES FITNESS REQUIR­
ED OF APPLICANTS FOR THE
OFFICE.
As a county school supermtendent
IS to be nomInated at the prImary to
be held aext year, It Beems opportune
at the present tIme that we publIsh
the qualIficatIOns ucc6ssary for every
candtdate who entms die race Here
they are gIven In uccordance WIth the
state laws
"SectIOn 194 Before any person
shall be quahfied o[ ehglble to the of­
fi'ce of county supeuntendent of
.chools he shall 11ave bad at least
three ye ..ns' pI nctlcal experience In
teachlllg, hold a fi,st-glade hIgh school
IIeense, or III hcu thereof shull have
o dIploma from a hteralY college or
nOllnal school, O[ shull have had five
years' experIence In the actual sup­
el VISion of scbools, Ot stand an np
proved ex:ammatlOn before the state
board as to h,s quahficatlOns, be a
person of good mOlal character, nev­
er conVicted of any clime mvolvlng
moral turpItude The county super­
mtendent shall perform .11 the clerI­
cal dutIeS wInch are reqUIred of the
county school commiSSIoner
"Before beIn'; ehglble to quahfy
for elec$I011, candIdates for the POSI­
tIOn must file at the .tate department
of educatIon a certIficate as to qual­
IficatIOn under at least one of the
fOUl methods pre.cnbed by law 'rh,.
certlti<;nte mu!>!; be slgngd by the
plesldent of the board of educatIOn"
----
Have you trIed CharlIe Martm's
country "I\u."ge' fl'hey are mIghty
fine-adv
The p[ehmmary trIal of Rev L E
Wllhamson, whIch was set for yester­
day, on a charge of a..ault and bat­
tery preferred by Mr H ]I{ Woods, a
member of one of hIS congregatIons,
has been Ilosbponed tIlt next Monday.
Tlie postponement ..as made on ae­
""unt of the progresl of the BaptIst
a..oclatIon at Elmer church durmg
th,s week, In whIch m ny of the par­
tIes and wltnelll!e8 are; engaged. The
'!&�e IS a rather lenaational one, �nd
thelo Win be a large crowd present
at the hearing Monday.
A FEW DOZEN PATTEItN HATS
lU.t alTlved. Call early If you want
one Mrs. J'. E. BO
...
WEN. (1tp)
HABEAS CORPUS PROCEEDINGS
DECIDED AGAINST FATHER BY
TEAM FROM LANDRUM LODG&
CONFER MASTER'S DEGRY
IN IMPRESSIVE MANNER.
THE ORDINARY.
Judge S L Moore, presiding in the
court of ordinary, rendered a deeis- Eleven young men of Stateeboro
Ion In favor of Mrs. Hollis Horne, In and vlclnliY received tl\e Malta'.
her fight to retain posle1l810n of her degree In Ogeechee Lodge F. '" A.
httle brother and sIster last Saturday. M Tesd9Y evemng, when a call"
Tile proceedings were based on a communication ..... held and a teaa
habeas corpus matltuted by C. B. from. Landrum Lodge, Sann_
MIley, a well know cItIzen of the Ha- had "harge of the work.
&,1Il dIstrIct, father of Mn. Horne u ThIs II the largest number of caD­
well as the two children about whom dldatea ever receiving a degree Ia
the fight was ...aged The trIal of the thll lodge, and the ceremony wu _
case attrncted con�lderable IIlterest, ImpreSSIve one. More than a him­
and eonsumed the greater part of the dred Masons were present, Inc1a�
day. Ing fifty or more viSItors from other
The fight began at the grave of Ilodgel. Every lodge In Bulloch .....Mrs Fanllle M,ley, WIfe of the plalll- repreBented, and a number ..._
tIff III the caBe when Bhe wus burled at preeeI# 'jiITom Metter �nd ot_
Macedollla church on Monday eve- lodges from adjOInlhg counties.
nIng of last week. Papers demandIng The Savannah tealtl came up at
the custody of the chIldren had been the InVItatIOn of Ogccchee lodge to
secured by the father and placed III demonstrate the degree work. an4
the hands of the sherIff Deputy J. wore thClr full regalia The me_
M MItchell wus requned by the plam- bers of the team are recoglllzed aa
tiff to proceed to the bUrIal glOund the best dlllled ,n the state III what
With instructIOns to tnke posseSSlon 18 known 8S the Uniform work.'
of the two httle OliOS FrIends IIlter- Those who comprIsed the LandrulD
vened to prevent 11 clash, and the toom were C. L Maxwell, P_ B.
C.lse was brought Into court Saturday. Brooks, C. L Stook.berry, G. J.
MI M,ley and IllS WIfe hRd been Otr, Jr, J F Sluter, R L Cooper,
IIVlllg In II state of BellUrntlOll for a H L Brown, C A G BloomquIst,
yen I 01 mOl. A few duys before her E D Wells, John L TraVIS, O. H.
dcnth, the Wife mude u contract WIth Starnes, Jr, R G Greenwood, S. Il.
he, munled duughter, M,s HOlne, of Ohver and W. A Burney Other
Panuma City, Fhl, to tuke her chll� Snvonnuh l\'Iusons prcsent \\ore II'.
,II en, aged 7 and 5 yealB It waB to J Long, T A Jones, R. L. Coleman,
pfcvent het tukIng the chIldren from T P Saffold, F. H SIlls and J. D.
the county that the father InstItuted W,lhoms.
proceedIngs to regam possessIOn of The clasB of young men upon
them whom the degree was conferred weN
M rB Horne 8 nd two other daugh- Joel S. DaY,s, Robert S. Everett,
ters of MIley teBtlfied agaIn't hIS CeCIl E Kennedy, Walter G. Hun­
fitneBs to huve the care of the chll- ter, Walter M. JohnBon, Beverly B.
dren A conslderablo array of Wlt- Moore, Horace Z SmIth, Harry W.
nesses were brought Into the caBe SmIth, E. Grant TIllman, Zlba ...
agamst the father Tyson "Old Howard F. Upchurch.
'Since the annua� report was mad.
September 1Bt, twenty, new memben
have been received by Ogee<he.
Lodge, and a number of new pet!­
tl<>ns are now before the lodge for
action
GEIGER IS HELD FOR
TAKING BAlE OF COTTON
Rub-My-Tilm II a .r..t pain 1dI1_
It rene... paiD and .oren... _.....
by rbeamatilm. neural .. la, S l'.iD.....
If you w.nt somethIng 1l100d to eat. r
try some of Oharlle Martin's count17
lausage -adv.
MICKIE SAYS
POM'( G-11' 9U"�O f>(f u. I�
�E'i'D SOWl�,(�I"" I'" 1"" ,�1lI.
'4'" OO� \.\IIC.�" � OO�1 -�
1\.\' NE\N'i-WE ,),,,1' �IM1' 1"(\
GEJ,lll�I�������'�:���I�;e uthor I KAIS[R NOT SUBJfCT IIILy \ ('�LCf In the uudersiencd h� the
wi ll of. J IItl' dec-: " u lute o , 10 rXIRAOITIONd he \ III DC ,1) I at l 1I'uesdrw In
I uc i H ) t th I.: u t house
\t1 sUlci (OU I � betwe-en the Iozul
01 ." til tollo "nil' real cs
IIt.UU d I 1 lJ I loch cc U lty Geoi
• I
1 In lin livirlcd one hal Interest I The Hague Nov 10 -Founel Em
n those rct-tntu lot s 011 md i}lI1g and pcro r William came to Holland a year
hlln� III hull ch cou ntv (j Olgl t und azo today Sin th t t th
11 thu llLv 01 Sta tesboro -k nown and .,
cc a IIllC ere
it 19'1I tt d 1" lots Nos 1 � 3 i 5 hue been no demand ofIICInIl� Or un
lIul inclu 1\ C In block No G of offlciully fOI his extradition 01 del v
,ubtll\ rsron of SUl(1 Cll,Y known as I O} et y up to the UnIOH, n01 has Holland
• (111111 lands Ic"""ling 10 a nlat, t II h .,thereof m de Januury 9th 11th 1902
a a c angeu Its VlCWPOtnt toward
by 11 J Proctor l t SUl veyor md him
recorded In tho office qf clerk of su Ihl Associated Press learned this
penDI court of �ntd COUt t\ 11\ book Sntucday from sources that ate un
:-10 211. pIKes �08 I I
_ \n urulividcd one third interest questionublc Holland s viewpotnt us
,n the following lots or Ilnci h tng and I egul ds W,lh 1m Ilohenwllern ma� be
EXPERI IUNI C REGULArlNG betnglilBullo.hcounty GuolgJa and stlted ftlnkly as follows'
III lhe City of St Itcsboro and mOl e I I he eLhelllnds which fOl ce 1Ilurticuil.llly Hho\\11 ;;md descrlhed on Imap of sub UJ\ISIOn kno"n as Olliff LUtleR hns accolrlcd pol tIC"Ll tefugc
HCI�hts In Sllld eltl mude bv C J I to ull considers the fOlmet empelor
rhol11ls SllIVC\OI and Iccollied III 1Ild ClOwn putlce IS refugees-not Us
book 28 page 378 In the omce of loyalty but IS pelsons entitled to thecloll o[ Bulloch sUPeJ lor COUl t as
lot" numbel cd olle (1) t\\O (2) thlee lights u. nn� platn Johanll Schmidt
(3' fUll (�) SIX (f) seVOl1 (7) I \lho fled to lIolland dUllng tho wa.
�:��t lJl2 rllle (D) and ten (10) 1111 [hIS pllnclplo IS so .trongl� held by
I All UIHII\lClcd one hal[ Intel st
the gO\(!lnmont and also by the PlOSS
III the follo\\llIg lots of land IYIllg: and of Iiolllllld Ih It nothll1g IS likely to
bCln� In Bulloch C'Olllltj. Geol)tla and thunge It. It. IS lsscrted
111 th" (,1t.V of Stllt!sbolO tlnd mOle Ihe DutJ.!h go\crnmcnt h S Icached
n 11 t ":Uhtl h shown and desC'l1�ea on I t
map of sub dlVlSlOn l,no\\ n DS Olliff
i\ r C CI nlllllt.ron lS to Its conduct III
Iiell(hts In s (ld city mude by C J I the evellt the sU!"tendel o[ Wliit 1m
Ihon lH RUl\ P.YOI lncl lecorderl 111 Tiohcn ..(lIern IS asked 101 No ofhclUl
office 01 ell I k of RUPCllOI COllrt 01 Rt.utcmont has been mucic In tillS con
lJulioth countv 111 book No 28 p.ge •
HH '" lot" lIumb« ed one (1) two
noellOli h It tho !\ssoelated Pross hus
(l), Ulleo (I) 111(1 10UI (4) III blocl lelllled th,t [[oll""d COllSldCl� th"
No ') constlt.utmg ill of �lld blo I I fOlmer empCIOI bcyon�l CXtll<iltlOll1 I ht t CCI iain loi of IliHI 111 the IlS t.hol I!; 110 pOl-unbic wuj. legolly toIlv of StntU"lbOlO bontln!!, cast all
I he II)(ht of WIlV of the Cent.nl o[ hold him IlS 1 ellmm II I[ thc, tie
GCOIJ,!IU RUllwuy (_ ompun:, u distancE' sIred to 1I1S1st on the pllvllegc both
I tN:;t'i'0 t herccby Riven thnt Biool o[ 100 feet anti IUl1nlllg b ck "CBt lhr Hohen7.ollOlns "ould be flee toe C cp lon(' omp"nv hl's nnnhC'd u{'l\\ (I( n pm tllol li1les n dlstlllce of 1 th I k dto Lhf' f' ulrond om mISSion of Gear 1120 t (ct \l d bounded l� follows �o \\ lore cy I C IS Lhoy 11 c 111 nog'ln tal nutholJt, to f'Olllll1n In ef lth I Inn I oj ( P Olliff cast by "omw prisoners Ho\\c'\CJ beC' Ube --------...------------fed th1 (\ 1 nl,..s fOJ tf'l£'p lOn(' COOl VIC'C ll�ht of \\ \\ of (enhnl of Geol �I I they feol thut they would cmb 11 t 3SS OUI work 1S gum an teed to b c' I] ere�l v PI e,crlbed fOI 'mel Blook HllIlw Il th I l! II I
e uS LO�n-On toad between Statesboto
Jet TcIephOlH" Co by thc Post.mn.;:tt'l 1 \ ,thrt la�JS�H�lfYJ duBllt�h\s����t 0 und C\(;11 fUlthCl theyapp.ucntly good as any If not satlsf'Rctor:'l we An Pel sons He heleby \Rlnod not tnd JlInps Aland � last one new
GenC'r..ll of thb TIllite I Stfltcs durlnL: Illtrls of !-qte One half cash lnd ,lu\\c H"locd to lcmBln \\helC they \\111 lmv YOl.II cotton nt highest mar
lu fish cut 01 haul wood flam the 34x4 B1t Vil non skmd tne and
r�dplOI contlol of ttlpphonc ('Om aliI hnll dne III one �eU1 ne[ellud now art-the f Ither t AmClongen II et pllce You shnll be satisfied \lhen h"'ds Ofl the un��' '']:ned neal A1Lon Ill)el lube all Studebaket 11m
pnn"if uhlth I It�" .e the r.ltes 1l0W )II" mellt" to helll mlelest nt the I ate £lilt! the on Ilt 'VIOl mgen I
Wu do YOl gllllllng E A S�1I f i
I un< CI )lelia /R'A.r-:I,e ��VIS Fl110Cl \\ III pleaso nottfy :&OGER
111 Ae ect f II I " 01 Clght illt cent )lei IlInunt f,om II Ihe nne tl11l0 empero. "nd ClO\\�l G1NNF.UY (230ct�t MRS E DAVIS
J nO[ LAND Stdlesboro Gu
C()P\ 0 '1 S app IratlOll If; Oll 111e IUh of sr!}£" lilt.! tl') be sccured by
-
- (13no\_1...Lc...' . _
wllh tho clelk of ronn<ll In 131001 leI deed to lund )Illlchosel to lIay for p'llIce
le"red to letutn to Gelmlll y,
.::"��§§§§1E§§jf§§§§§§§��§§§§j§� -::::=====::\\ hel e the sump m Iy he exomtner! bv IILlo Ilml • e, nuo.t Imp" they woultl be permltl ed to go Whllc I :==---- - ::-§-§--§.;:.f;:E§-§�-::.§"§""§1-�§§§§;�§S��mt(leoterl n 11,0' IhlS "th oilY 01 o,embe. 1n9 lit
IS possible thut rledellck Wlllltm II
:::
'lh, nhove .'"Iad HOWELL CONE
Ihp hellid hv Ihe Rail Old ConTOls"on RUrn E T l'ICII
"orne tilY muy .otUlII to Gennnll,,1
of c: olgm nt It, office, m the stnte 1 vccutOI" of the "Ill 01 J G Uhtch
00, I I lIlcles In The H Igue a.e III
capllnl In All",tn nn Novembet 26th
NOTICE I clined to the heher thut Willium He I19J D ot lO 0 clork II m nt "hlrh I hen7.0lIel11 " contellt to settle downlime pnltle, dc.,'mg to 011PO' the III I belIe'o thnt It tS Inther earh to
pllC'utlon mny be heard clthoL 0131h IllnH formal 1Ill1oullcement 118 to can
to the life of \ country gentleman nt
I
or In \vlILIn� dHhlC\ 101 county ofhc-e but nt the 1)00111 "here he h1S been pC1Jlulted
'rhls nntJrc I" TlUbllsh,..ri l)\ oldcl RuggrstlOn of qUite n. number of mv Lo buy u �ll1nll c:;tut,.. bccluse hiS long IIof the Rrlllroud CommissIon or Geor fllcnds 1 Wish to udvlse that I wlll sluy nt Amclong(n �eemed unfull: 10gUt multo a form ill cntl Y lIlto the lace for
BRI)OKTA�T JET EPHONE CO tnx tece"" lit the plOpCl ttme
Count \ oTt Bentlllci "hose estlte he
IB, T P Wehstel Attoillev Right hCI I Wish to thnnk the pub occupies
(r.nnv2t) IldOi PISt fIVOI< find to nsl that you rlilhou,.(h a lIutnL ,f PlIlpolleti
iwop me In mmd for the next time Intel VIC\l3 WIth tllc fonnel cmp ror'I II! WOODCOCK
hn\e be.n Jlubllshed the fal tiS thllt
he no\ Cl hus spoken fOt pubhcntlO11
since hiS m Ilval 10 Amclong-ell and
to lho I equest of the ASSOCI ted PtOSS
COil e pOll lent t u st Itement 011 the I
occnSlon of ti e 3nnlve!.o:UY of 1 IS
Inktllg Iduge hele he sent a teply
'n� Ing tint he Ind I ot dunged hiS
detCl nun tlOn not to spe:.lk I
!Joll lid loohzes lhe unpleasant Iness of lhe Situation CI ented t) the
fact thut the 10lmet Germ til tulet Isought 1 cfuge hel e u ye \t �go ., n
Dutch oOlctal s Lld to the ASSOCiated
IPless Satlllduy but to. us It IS onlyn questIOn of sill.:In Ig to the pI mCIpics
\\ hlch hnve g:Jldcd us fOl ce! tutJe�
Also thele IS the questIOn of plln
clpies 111 OUI negotlUtl011S of Belgtum s
domnnds lvlth • egatd to tel rltollal nd
jU5tments 'Ihesc negotl1tlOl1S �re
proceedlllg S Itlsfactol ily 111 Pm IS
At 110 time were dlplolI! ltlC 1 clatlOn::;
- # between Holland and nelglUn1 broken
..-. orf
As f! 1 us Llmbmg IS concerned
\/e,o It lint fOl the fnct that It would I
be beneath the chglltty of HoHand to
cOl1sl(lm such ploceduto \'0 would
welcome a plebeSCIte thet e for we
know thnt only about one half of one
pet cent of the popul,ttrl'n of Lun
blLlg und these iOi seH II1terested lea
santi, would favor lnnoxatlOn to Del
�lUm Reg Ildmg the Rlve, Scheidt
Holland s contlol of the watelways I
11 lS beon unquec;tlonecl since the four Iteenth ecntury nnd theto IS now nO
ronson to sllnendcl It
Ono IllU�t put one's self In OUt
place to understalld It ,s th s Ime
:lS If, for ltlstd'ilce SWltzollnnd should
ask fOT the llght to bUild and contlOl
a canal to Gelloa or C III Ida �ould
de 11 e to do the SHmc thlllg 11 om
C 11Illlll to Tamp I l'la
The corrcspondent of the A.ssQcmt
ed PtP..s has lea�ned tlrnt while Hoi
land hns 1I0t let made a state loa II to
Gel many s\leh loan IS qUIte ptob Iuble IS from the stullcfpomt of a neutlal whlch Holland cOllsldets gIve.
hel a fan pCl>3pectlve the financlal
<.Ind commmcl!ll bU11dmg up of Ger
many .., Ibsolutely essential to the
ttllnqt>lllty of the world
WANTED A MANAGER
An old line life msuranc .... comna nv
hns an ope 1 :'t ... tr-sbo 0 f01 11
active mUI1 \ ur w it h a libel I
territory Th ; om n V IS " lit 1� t
back up tho I ht kind of man j l
�ou C'!11l t devr nil time at present
pat t t I III 0 "111 u con idei cd
Ans. 01 stn � thc nmou It of timo
you con gl\ e Addre s
M \1 \GER
203 Ren1 Estate Buiidirur
Snvunnnh Gu
(UlIov2tp)
H S BEEN IN HOLLAND FOR A
YEAR AND IS BELIEVED TO BE
SAFE FROM ALLIES
- ------- - -------
FOR SALE
H[GH ('LASS PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS
rROlll ]l\CIORY TO YOU
Address
JEROME FOLLETTE
�[[[ LEN GA
(13novtf)
NOTICE
GIN DAYS
rhe public IS heleby fOlbtdden
hUllt 011 IInl lanrls owned by me All
permIts heretofol glvcn nl e \\ Ith
dl uwn No Obl("ctlOn to fishm[!' ns
tho past LOVTC P BOYKIN
This Septembel 8 1918
(llsep novj Jl)
� fter th .. week ending Oclobel 4
we Will !tIll only three (lin S Nlr'h \, ook
-Tuesd IY8 ThuTsdnvs nnd SatUl days
Our pntrol1R wtll hoot thiS In llIlttd
Dnd Rct neCOI rluHdv
!If S RURHING & SONS
(2nct Itp) St,to,oOl 0 Gil Ro 'e 3
NOTICE
Lame bnc1c shootm� painS tartur
Int:r 1 hcumntlc fiche!; swollen JOints
SOl e muscles puffineFls undol eyes
floatll1f1' spec1 sand nn 'alway.::: tlred"
reCline "I e lCIrilCotlOns thnt lhe kid
novs unrl bladder UIO not WOt lung
ploperlv Fole\ Kidney Pill, sooth ..
and strengthen \\ enk lind rilsorderOd
kidneys lnd blndde. -Bulloch D'uJ!
Co •
ANNOUNCEMENT
E M Dyal of Hezelhlllst Gn who
taught III thIS nnd ndJar.ent C'Ountles
fOl U l1umbcl of years h IS moved to
StutesbOlO to PI Ictlce law and has un
O(lIce \\ Ith Hon R Lee Moote Wtll
up, tccmtc YOUl le .....ul flnd fUlm loan
p ltJ onuj!e
(I nov4tp)
among men!
RecJ utem off_ RIO G braltar
Ceylon Yokohama-all the great
ports of the world-are they onl�
plnccs on the map to you--or arc
they ports where .\0 ou vc gone SRll
mg m from the high seas ynth
every eye along the shore turned
adnunngly on your big shtJT­
"your ship' E, cry ocean has Q
Ulllted States ship s81hng for
acme port worth seemg
If you ve any call In you for a
full hfe-Jo1n, and color all your
years ahead With memon�s of
tillng8 worth Geemg-wlth kno\ll
edge worth haVtng -WIth an mcx
hausbble fund of sea tales and
adventures picked up ashore and
,
afloat thnt Wilt make you a weI ..
come mnn in an!r company
Work?-sure and a man s work
t t is among men
Play'-well rD.thcr,wlthabunch
of men who know how to play
These comrades of yours carry
In their ears the sounds of great
world cltles of boommg Flun! of
swasJung seas - sounds you win
shore With them and that WIll
ncver'dlc away
And when you come home you 11
face life ashore WIth level eyes­
for Uncle Sam trams 111 self-
relJD.nce as well as self respect
The Navy bUilds straight men­
no mollycoddles
Rnls for twu yeBn Excellent 01 portunltie�for adva.ncement
FOlU weeks holidays With plly each veor Ehore leove to see m ..
bood ght:s. at parts v slttd Men alwnyo learnu &: Good food
5nd firat umfo m outfit free Pay beaml!. the day you cnhlt Get
fuU mrormatl(m from your nearelt reCTU nit station If you do
not kno v where thc nearest recruitlDg Itation IS .Ik your
pOlltma!lter He knows
�Shove�oii, -j�in the
U.S.Navy
Tty Ch .. Ite Mal tin fo. fresh meats
nnd f!lOCenCS Low plIces fOI fiI'St-
class goods -adv
-- .....--
C�tllnU' Children Ready for School
Common colds at e mfectlOus and tt
IS Wl0llg to send a sllufflIng' sneezlIlg
couJ!"lllng child to school to sPI end
disease germs �mong othel little oneS
rOlel'S Honey and 'I ar teheves
coughs and colds, loosen. ph1egll. end
mucus and coats raw Irritated mem
branes With a heal ng soothing medl
cme Contllms no oPiates -Bulloch
Drug Co
Buby Balh Tubs "olth $350 It $195 Assotted sizes m Milk Pgns at flOlll 30e to 55e
17 qUalt Rll1smg PillS ,otth $250 at $165 Dlppets lVorth 86c at SSe
Extra Latge Wnsh Pans worth $2 00 at $115 Dmnet and Pie Plates wotth fiOc at 20eMedium S'oed Wash Pans wotth $150 at 95e f
8 qunrt coveted Bolle, With handles wOlth Smnll Sized Wash P Il1S WOI th $1 003t SOc
$2 00 at $1 IS 8 qUai t coveted BOllel wiJ;h bales wOlth
10 qUln t Buckets" otth �2 50 at $145 $2 00 at _ $1 IS
Now Sold Here
- rite motor ists of this lawn
popular Doss
It home
can now buy Ih(
Tile. and Tubes
After a thorough mvesuguuon
we conrrncred for the sale of 00.8
Tire; and Tubes and with the ttl
mosl confidence based 011 knolvl
cdoc of their e:'\ccllcnce I ecorn
lnt..:tJd them 10 Ollf cu�toJncrs 3J d
frte",l,
All slZes-plnlll and lion sk"i
trca�s Ford size. SU!lrnnteeri fOi
7,500 miles larger Siles 6000
miles
Buill aId Cuararlu.td by
THE DOSS RUBBER & TUBE CO
ATLA.NTA G"
Averitt Auto Co.
Statesboro, 9-a
DQSS Tubes
Offerings for Next Week
WHITE A�D WHITE ENAMELWARE!
Just received one big lot of White and "JVhite Enamelware
which we purchased in the month of April but on account of labor
conditions this shipment was delayed. The manufacturer writes
us that these goods are now wort"l at least 50 per cent more than
we paid for them but we aloe goin1 to sell hem at even less than the
old prices as WE MUST HAVE ROOM \to di3play our Holiday
Goods. Here is what we are offe·ing in this line:
Users of Good Ware will Appreciate The Above Values
CROCKERY SPECIALS
Gold band Cups and Saucels worth $2 per set at each 2Sc
Gold band Dmner Plate" worth $2 Pel set, at ach 25c
Impolted White Cup 2l1d Saucels wOlth $1 75 pel set, at each 20c
GLASSWARE SPECIALS
Table Tumblers worth 10c, speCial at, each � _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 5c
Spoon and Celery Holders wotrh 35c, speCIal at, each 2Sc
Large Glass Bowls wOlth 75c, specIal at, each SOc
Syrup PItchers worth 50c, specIal at, each
-
2Sc
SpecIal lot of Sugar DowIs and Buttel DIshes at, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOc
Fancy Vases worth 50c to 75c, specIal at 2Sc
DRY GOODS SPECIALS
SpeCIal lot of Children s good I ihbed
Stockings at 25e
Men's GeOi gta knit Sox good weight at 20e
Men'. Llole Sox "otth 36c at 15e
Women s lisle S'ocill1gs worth 36c at _15e
Closll1\l out of Chlldre 1 s C"mbllc Dlawers at25e
ClosllIg out of Ladles Silk Camesolos at $1 IS
Clos,"g out of Women, Chen".e at65e 95e $115
Men's fine Ribbed Underweal $1 50 value at$1 00
Men's fleeced hned Undenveal $1 50 vol $1 00
Women subbed UndOlweal $1 vulue at 65e
Chlll[dren s RlbbeJ 2 p ece Underweat 65 and 75e
Women s T\lliled Middies \I'O.lh $300 ut $215
Womell s Cumb"" Mldd, s WOl th $200 at $145
PEOPLE WHO KNOW GOODS ANI) PRICES NEED NOT BE
TOLD THAT THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL BUYING OPPOR­
TUNITY.
Crescent 5 and 10 Cent Store
No.9 West Main Street. Statesboro, Ga.
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR TICKET TO THE BIG W. O. W.
OYSTER ROAST. TICKETS ON SALE AT THIS STORE.
THURSDAY. NOV 13 1919
GEl BfTHR PRIC[S
fOR GmRGIA SWINf
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE
r UnifOrm.._-----------�----------------�
tNo matter whereyou
bu.x i� ,Luziarme coffee,
18 always the same highsta.ndard of excellence.
tEvery pound is sold.
in an air-tight tin can..Luzianne retains its
Cull rl'ch flavor. IfI�I:!;��.U:�Ir.:�!I::Ia-::11 . d reelloNi 70. are DOl .....
��I:��� ·�'rr 'i':r:�l':::
.s--I_��__--__----------------�------�m�"�n�.'�'�".��==.�I=·'���i�·.
I Will o[fet JOt sale at public out
Cf) at my place SIX miles east of
Statesboro on Thursday Dec 4th
beglllnmg at 10 0 clock n m all my
household and kitchen furniture live
stock and farm equipment etc of
which the foliowlIIg IS a pnrtlal list
I'hi ce mules and one horse seven
head 01 cattle twen tv hogs SIX teg
istered Humpahire malo shouts one
two hOI se wagon two buzcice ant'
cut awav h IIOW all furm Imploments
250 bushels of C"Ol11 one lot of fodder
md hay 50 bushels sweet potntoes
Ierms cash or bani able notes
J Z FORDHAM
J A L \NlER Auctioneer
( 13n�v3tp)
BANK OF Sl ATESBORO
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
OCTOBER 30, 1919
Loans and Discounts •
Furniture and FIxtures
ACCOMPLISH ,THIS MUST
HAVE HOGS FOR MARKET
EVERY MONTH IN YEAR
Valdostn Gn No, l-"To get.
bigger dollars rOI'lOUI hogs you must
make up youi minds to complotelj
10\ olutin ize YOll1 pI \1IS £01 producing
hogs,' declared DI Peter r Bnhn
sen, state vetertnnrtan til nn iddi ss
befor o the Lowndos ounty 1.1\ e
Stock Association ) ester dIL!
'I'his rucctrng \V 18 culled by PI eSI
dent 'II W 'IIebb to consider the
problem of getting bette. pr: os f'o:
hogs Ot keepllIg them o[f I ho mil ket
elthot Ullough killing und ctillng tho
meat 101 mal k t 01 some other
'$362,63246
6,13684
80,000 00
85027
coffee
The Relly-Taylor CotnpaI\Y
New Orlean.
Bank Building _
Other Real Estnte _
United Stntes and Munlcipal Bonds
United States I'reasury Certificates
66 573 26
40000 00
629,671 77Cash and III other Bunks;
NonCE,
$1 035,061 60
Cailltal Stock
LIABILITIES
____ :.: $ 75000 00
Surplus _ 75,000 00
UndiVided Profits ---- ---------- ------ 17,73443
DepOSits 867,330 17
ec�al Sale
--OF--
$1,035,OG4 GO
GO E'S
We Will Accept Liberty Bonds as Part
I�
nnd Jl� TttI]es from chUi eh one fOUl th mile of Eldolu statIOn on
�75 00 per Hcre huli cosh the Savul1noh & Statesboro rmhond
(471) 89 aCTes �5 m cu1tlVat.on ycnTS on bnlmc"
/ Comelllcnt to schoo und "hUlehes
6* miles south of Stllto.bolO 1mown (393) 718 aCles GO III cultivatIOn nnd 011 publiC lond
Ih,s Is 'he Ideal
85 the Andelson plnce lffilHO ements 22 mIles south of :::lrt\unnah on S A ftum 111 a goood Jell hbOlhood arlce
5100m dwelhng burn .heltel and L Ry at Lemucl statIOn stOIC $50 per nCle
cotton house goou Wl1e :fence 11nd house coiton house nntl butll 3 mules (429) 54 :lele farm 28 111 cultlvn
orchard SOil red pebble a good farm nd fannllIg Implements 2 miles [10m tton one hal[ mtle we.t of Brooklet
(172) 1 actes 32 In tultlvutlOn school and
chu.ch PIlce $2000 per has 4 loom dwelllllg goo,l bam etc
* mile ftom Olney stLltton on S & S
nele '{ C1sh 1 nd 2 yonrs on bul on tUta110ute $7500 per ncre
R� Impto\Cments' 7 loom house nnce (130) 230 aCI es 96 III oultlVatlOn
Pa'llIted and Ihllshed throuJ!"hout one (vD.) '5 2 5 acrcs 70 m cult" I 7 room d"elhllg "nd
batn tlso 4
tenant hO\1"'e nnd outbtllldtngs all lIon Just outside 1I1corporated
Itm1ts learn tenant house find olher ltcces
Under "ood wife fepce 0111y $4 000 or
Mount Velnon 8 ten LIlt houses .Uty outbutlchnKs 0 mtles soulh wost
.... \ Ire fence 45 acres !tee from stumps, of Statesboto no 11 5chool and church
(461) 23 acres With 12 m culttv" 200 y rds flom ltlliroarl statIOn * PrICe S28 75 Pet �cte That IS " good bUSiness Tellson
tlon 8 miles notth"est of St.tes mile f.om school ". mile 110m ellurcl, (431) 3n� nCl". 90 III "ul' \"tlon A d t '1 tl k I I" I f 7'
"" , ...
I
ecot lllg 0, US Ie poe el S I em tn(
boro under WIlC fence v ml es lorn 1'rlce $7500 pel aClo Va cush 1 3 6 loom dwetJl11g 1 loom tenant hOllse
d t t 1 I ( S 11001 l.al:( I,alns ro,\ c.1,eltcl .. te form toucl.es
a sUIJpll thclt IS Vent Jound and tn
rallroa s u Ion ml e 0 C 01 d 3 lelllS on bulllllce 0 - "
mile of church $30)l0l ICle $300 (3nu) 100 nCles 15 In cultlvlLlon Ogeuehee �IVCl III two nllies of IIu 101liel to be s11(CeSSf1l1 lOU mLlsl
.l. cash one
to thl ee yea,. on bnlancIl 3 m.les ,opth west of Stll\esboto two bel t and tlnee mdcs o[ Stdson seli I change your methods nu mcet the
I" (4G3) 50 nctes 25 m culttVatlOn 4 toom dwelhngs bpI I" and outbUlld ught and 011 cnsy totms I demands ThiS menn" that YOll must I4 mtles of DenmHlI Pflce $1200 mgs good fence" and pastules $5000 (131) 960 uC'Co 110111 cultlvt tlOn h h • d fithalf cash ono year on bulancc per RCte one half cnsh und 3 years dwelling two tenunt houses born 1\0 og� len y 01 111 \ e e\t:l'Y
14G5) 179 acres 60 111 cultlVa on bllllnce Will dtvltle and sell fo. �In
house md othel outbulidlllg. 10 month 111 tho ,elll !llltl you will meotlbon 17 mile, southeast of Statesboro �uO 00 per acre mile. north o[ Stlltesboro A bUlgamlthe pnckor 011 half ""y glound lIlrl5 room dwellmg good orchard near I (39�) 99 cres 2'i m cultivatIOn 9 fo. $1250 pet ar.e get better pIlces -school and chulch tm1ber neV"" been miles east 01 Stllte,uoro tenllnt oase (435) 47 nCles 38111 eultlVutlQn 6 Icut Puce $1200 pcr [LCle $1000 lIld bum fruJt tlee" and good wutel loom d"cUmg bUln und othe. out lIog producers III Ce01gm must I
cash one nnd two ycms on b:ll�nce G mlle� from 1l111ond slutton 2 miles blllldlll�s 100 pet"Un trees on public I
ullcicrst lOd thiS md hCg'm to m�kc
I(i5ti) 40 aCles 10 mcu[tl\utlOn <1 ftom school one foulth I\lI\e from lond rural 10UtO and telephone Itne 'the .equlled eh '"r-e, unet ti1.lS thoy
mIles �outhelJst of POI tal 3 loom ten (.:hurC'h l.lrJcl' S::J 150 eaSl tctms .:t mlcs oulnwest of Statesboro WIll \ •..,11 see mOle unIl'orm ptH!CH und Jt
ant hou e b rrn and other ouibmld (...)g�) 215 Icrc� 170 III cult1\niton :\lso 5cll �lOWlJ1g crall For n bar�lln the prl('Cs ale not sntu:iCac:tol) the 1
l1l�S 4 mIles from lalItoad st IllOn 2 21 miles 1Iortl1 of Stll�on h\o 8 loom I
flom school nnd one fourln mile from d lhngs t.wo t.cnnnt hOU!'1es good (4 it}) 7!l a('l e� 68 111 cultivatIOn they
must b n.!! togclher and estnb
church Price $6000 PCl aCte h If burns \I1d othet ontbultdlllg'';: good or 7 room dwelling' tenan!.. house b31 n li!;h the smull commllfuty pac:kmgo
cash bll.lnnce one and two )tears churl-pc che� pee: ms und apples othol out.bUlldlngs most of cult1 a hOll <"s \,hOle the ment mny be pel(467) 8 6acres 38 tn cultlvlll.lon ltiO aCles lice flom stumps * mtle t,nedIICSlm\,�cstfleoef °Sft.,tS:sub'�PtoS 1Iocltmed'le� I Ilfllcd fOI markel nnd sold 10 the411:: miles north "If StntesuOlo no 1m t1 om school 1 &. mIle (10m chu\ ch ¥ �.. �, _...
p1o\cmcnls limber cut oft 15 ucrC:3 �u UOperuC:lc h\l[c\shnndbnluncc to school ltl de ]luscul1 bedone\\lthoutnny!
WhICh IS le�dy to fonce ptl!nty of In onc and tWO YCUlS (1"'9) 50 nileS woodll1'\{l WIthin 3 Cleal ontI y of cnplttl fot oPC1Rtlllgjtlmbol on land Prtce S3000 !leI (39D) 1 G .Cles 35 iI1 cult"utton miles 01 Brooklet good I tnd $lU 00 I E I
acre 011e half cash 011C nnd two ye:l�s 31}.. miles soulh o� Btooklct known as cusv telIns 1
cxpense3 \ O1y mt\1l W 10 gl O\\S
Ion b1lance 10m Jones ph1ce nwe room d\\ellmg IhOgS fOr millket Cln have hIS meat(458) 89'l..acrea 70 iI1 cultivatIOn t\\O luge baIns smoke Ilouse etc FOR SALE-�PROPERty Iht" eut"ti for 1II1lket LInd dispose4 * miles \\ est of Statosl 010 011 pub one 3 room t.HLlnt house 2 miles f t I tl k I
he land and mnll rOl tr' ne <.tlX room flom SLll00i 11}.. mIl s flom chtlIch (1,,8) SIX hou:;c� and lots 011 npnl1
0 1 ns ClGt y Us 10 P C' er can m( 1
dwelhng t\\O lenant houoe" 51" out 2 mtles flOm '\Vatetsville 87000 "de o( Elm �tl eet [Olms one fOUl th
w Il be II lind of competition that the
Ihouses on�htlf mile from rntlroad pet UCle tellnS c:\ h J 2 and three yo:Jt on ballnce big' Ine cannot aiD rc\(hly leach usstallOn (Coltox) school tnd chulch {lOll 37'1.. aCles 16 tn cuiliva (41 DJ Good home on South M lin he cnn the I Iger lind tII010 pleten
PlIca �8f.i 00 per cte two tht (I.. cash LIon 14 miles enst oC Statesb010 nem sheet all modern Improvements tlOU;) pad mg houses that Have been Iand terms 0", bolnnce Lceland on M"I19nd rl1lhval I;" mtle Pllce Sf, 000 00 I
(376) 2G2 aClCS 75," cultl\atlOn ftom t6lhoad station 2'1., miles flom (473) Lalge lot and good clwulhng
etected at some potnts In Geo.gll
1'1., miles south of Btooklet on 1mb school al1d 3 I", IUlle. flom cl ulch on Colloge street cnst front close tn I unci latet taken 0\ e. b) some of the Illc lOld onc hundred aC1CS under 5 loom d\}elltnp' I1'l good condltton PJlce 5300000 bJg concelns 'fence nme room dwdhng and out othet Imptovements tncludlng or (470) House tnd lot of ubout thlee I I'he lematks of DI Buhnsen madebouses one fourth mIte fl0m unIt 0, d dlaIU l:JlIce $2 000 90 h llf c,lsh faoc., CcB ,,�nl.nol th t ItesbOl 0 A!J Hg'UlI1 a favorable ImpreSSion upon t1.estation 1 If., miles from school and '( (03) 204'A acres 50 m CUltlVI cOO I
�hurch Puce $2000 per acte tlOn 5 mllos south enst of Lyolls one (400) � lots neut South MAin glOWCIS alld apparently the peoplc
'300000 cush and terms on bllance tenant house balll ud smoke hou.e street $500 nch Illif cash terms onlaglee wtth him and thele I. a dtsposl(371)) 61,S nCles 45 III culttva on pubhc load und mall loute 75 bal tIlee f II I I I
tlon 2Jh .Ulles north of Statesboro nelOS enelosed bv good wile fence (461) 3 lots Nos 2 3 and 5 011
tlOn to 0 0\\ tlf, out mes as 'e laid
on pubhc rond (our room bungalow Price $2000 pel "cre one h Ilf cash 011111' HClghls plIce $00 each, half
down and complele levolutlOn Il1 the
baln and stubl,," 600 Ot mOle beatlng 3 or 4 yeLIs on hahlllce cash tClms on balllnC"e Ibusllless IS expecied (or the next )ell
peach troes two anti one half miles (404) 70 acres 30 In cultIVatIOn (462) 9 toom dwe1l1l1g With out tlnough thiS sectIOn Iflam r lllroad stntlOn mIle ilom 1"'1 mIles northweflt of Statesboro one butldmgs allel morlmJ1 Improvemenl�
school al d 2% nllle" from chutch .oom ten�nt house and bUtn foul 40naec'oefs SOtfotltels"bdOtOnsSb"e'satnl',lotlmheusve ttLe I A fEW DOZEN PATTERN HA'lSPtlce $" 200 Cash mtles from rmlroad slatton 2 mllps
(377) 60 aetes 4D In cult"atlOn f.om chntch and 1 mile flom school (466) 8 Toom btlnJ!"lIlow 3 aCles
Jllllt urhed �ali eallY,if you wunt
7 miles nOlth of Statesboro on publle Puce $7000 per acte one half cash of land on'South Malll street watel lone
� rs J�OWE,' (Hp)
load 011 .oute Bone stolY 8 toom long time on balnnce 1,lgehnt,esnllcneds sewerage .lnd al othet COl1 WOODMEN PLAN FOR BIGdwelling pmntetl anti sound barn and (406) 733% actes of woodland
stables �ther good outhouse" togeth 3% miles nOlth west of Claxton at (4G7) 9 room two story dwellm,!! THANKSGIVING CELEBRATION
er With store house (19).65 feet) only $400 pet "cre A bat gain scteened lights "atel sewelag",
flve .oom and 3 mom tenant (409) 94 acres GO III cult vatlon bath 011 e!Ch fioOi 2 aeles lU11J!: gpr
houses, eDch With outbtllldlllgs 2 * 6 100m dwelhlll( With severn 1 out age and othel outbUildings on South
mllos ftom Cllto 200 yalds ftom buddmgs fi,e mtles notth of Brook Mam st.eet All Ideal home
school 300 YOH1s ftom chUich Pflce let $65 per aCle half cash known (440) Unimproved lot on Institute
$100 00 per lClO hulf cash 1 to 5 ao the 0hltty place street 72x140 feet, ud]ommg two
years on balance (110) 321 acres 120 111 cultivation ne" bungalows Pttce S315 00
(378) 46"cles 25 III cultIVatIOn 8 I nule west of hanhoe sbtlon on S & (442) New 8 mom bungulow fae
miles not th eost of Slatesbolo % S R, $40 pet "CI e one third ca�h mil' e.lst on NOl tt> Mam stteet lot
mtle [tom public ro d and mnilioute (e]ms on bal\ince 285x250 reet Tunnlllg back to Col
.mall ftnme hou.e one .oom Pllce (113) 800 acres 120 III cultIvltlOn lege stleet Puce $6000 Telms
$7000 P l tlete half cash 1 to 5 6 loom dwelling bat'll outbtllldmgs , (444) Nice 610001 dwellm_g fimsh
yems on balance � Iso SIX loom tenant houso pI Ice 15 ed throughout- gUlage and other out-
(379) 34'h ner� 32 III cu1tl\"tlOn fairly "ell tlmbeled "miles south of bUlld,"gs on Imge corner lot eusl
I'll mtles south eust of Slttesboro 4 Brooklet Price �[" 00 P<l FCf< one Mallt stIeet Ptlce $4000
ro�nt house bUln elc 1 mtle of 1&11 third cash lhlce yeat, "n balance (147) House ul1d lot on Denmalk
load station 1'1.. mile" fro school (�14) 69 y,. ncres 30 111 cultIVatIOn stlc�t 7 room dwelhng fintshed and
2* miles ftom �hUlch Ptlce $3150 8,. miles south of Statesboro 5 room pamted thloughout barn and garage
All cash but $800 payable one year dwelhng bal n elc $9000 net acte Plice $250000
(390) 51% n les 30 III cultivation $3000 cash 3 yents on balance (448) 5 'I. aCles "11 111 cultlvntlOn
4'h mdes south west of Brooklet on (415) 68'1" aCles 44 In cultivatIOn 8100111 dwellIng 'mokenouse ga age
public road. 4 room house barn and 8 loom two St01:Y dv.. elltng bun and and other outbuilcltngs Just outSIde
stable rtlnnmg blanch at reat ,tnd outbUlldm�s ti miles north of States- the Ctty hmlts of Statesboro Pnce
some good ttmber on place 1 mile boro $ti 120 $4 GOO 00 one half cush
from I",!toad statIOn 'A mile from (n7) 50 acres 3fi m culttvatlOn (450) One lot eOlltallnng 2 acre.
school and 2 nnles f.om church PItce tenant houses an I other outbutldmgs on mall1 st,eet ttleal btllldll1g loca
$3,00000 Cdsh $210000 and time 8 miles south of Statesboro $7500 tlon bargulll at $65000
on $9000 per SCI e (401) 2 actes of lu cI ill south west
(391) 66 aCles 45 m cultivatIOn (421) 8'0 ac.es With 1100111 dwell StutesbOlo CIl1 be had Ilt I bargalll
3 mdes south of A.colu on S & S mg complete locaterl m town of Reg (453) Latge lot on ColieKo boule
nv about 35 ncres clear of stumps Ister PlIce $4 500 With tOlms vard one of the most c',olce bUlldmg
I) room dwelllllg barn lind sm!lll tell (425) 1lG ores 50 III culttvatlOn lots m Statesboro
nnt house % mile from school Pnce 7 rQpm dwelhnp; barn etc lucated 5
$4500 pOI aete 'I., �ash balance In 1 1II11es south of Brool<let ATe 11 furm
and 2 vears PI Ice $65 per flcre
(392) 102 rlcres 75 In cultivation (4�G) 75'h "Cles 50 m culttvatlOn Entire piont of the G,een Tee Co
and f ell of stump' 4 miles north of 6 room dwelling 10 nnles south flOm Also Swtesbo.o Bottbng Co
Stilson "nC! on pubhc road on<; 6 Statesboro 2'1., miles from Denmark A $l5
000 00 stock of new genetn1
room dwelling anol -ood outbulldlnr:s PIIce $476000 meTchandlse also neN brick bUild
4 room len ant house and outhouses (427) 256,. acres 115 m eUltlv"'lmg
In one of t1te most tltrntng
good natural d.alpal(e 2'1., miles of tlon With t"o awelhngs one tenant towna In South Georgtn See or Writ"
rmlroad statIon 2 JnIlos from school houRe._ nnd other out1lluldlnl?S 10e�tl"d u.;: f01: tnfot-matlOn
The pnrticulor colored people of the
Umted States use
Nelson"s
HairDressIng
For more than 20 years Nelson's has
been sold and recommended by drug
stores everywhere Nelson's makes stub­
born. curl}' hair !lOft. glossy and ....., to
manage, It IS jine for the scalp, re�es
dandruff ancl makes the hllll" grow.
It 1.lm_nt l� got .1.. .mwne N.J.oa·..
ToJ.. itl, ""-tUemmt to the d.uo I!<P.A0.,11.._......1.0 ..nwnoNa50N·::'
�
\N�5O!' Minufaciunng Co., LIe.
", I iiibiMoNO. VA:,
FARMS FOR SALE
men (\nd he contcpds thnt he cunnot
mn111t 1111 this Ill' estment nlHI Olgnnu:
utlOn ii'le l ell I lound sllnpiy j 01 tin oe
or four months bUSH eSR J n 01 del
to mnl 0 tt pay he h IS to 10\\ et the
PllCO when the hogs nrC plentiful 111
ordcI to m ,ke lip far Lhl.! month"
"hen IllS 1I1\cstmonts 810 mOle 01
less Idle
SUIts f) om }nO 00 to 80 00 now $59.00
SU1ts 11 om '35.(J0 to $70 00 now $49.00
SUltS flom $45 00 to $55 00 now $41.00
S1..ll�S fl0m $35 00 to $4500 now $23.00
Long Coats-' ,
I
Sllvel tones. 42 50 now $29.00
SIlvel tones $50 00 to �52 50 now __ $39.00
llvelton s $65 00 now $49.00
Sllvel tones $72 50 now $57.00
Polo Coats $37 00 to $40 00 now __ $27.00
Polo C02.ts 47 50 now $37.00
Broadcloth Coats $42 50 to $47 50
now $31.00
Broadcloth Coats $27.50 now $19.50
Broadcloth Coats $18.50 now $11.98
'Plush Coats $30,00 now $27.00
Plush Coats $3800 now $27.00
Plus11 Coats $50 oel now $39.00
DresseG-
Tllcotme $42 00 to $45,,00 now $33.00
TrICotme $37,50 to $40 00 now $29.00:
Tncotme $48 00 to $50,00 noW $39.00
Tncolet $40 00 now $33.00
TrIcolet $48 50 now $41.00
Velvet, $48 00 now - _$37.00
Satms $5000 now __ - - - - - - 7 - _$39.00
Satms $35 00 to $40.00 now $27.00
Satms $2500 now $18.98
Serges $35 00 to $40,00 $27.00
Serges $25 00 to, $30 00 now $18.98
millin�rJ '�nn R��nJ-to-� cor
_- BEGINNING _-
Novem er i 4th to 22nd.
LADIES, DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR
LINE OF SUITS, COATS AND DRESS­
ES. WE HAVE SOME' REAL BAR­
GAINS FOR YOU. COME TO SEE US
AND BE CONVINCED.
at " prtce SUmCtent to deftay the
neeessaty expenses 'lite loast Will
be served at I palk 111 Stut"sbolo
and the pubhc genetally IS I",.ted to
co operate 111 maktng the OCC9S1on a
success Metter Lodge of Woodmen
,,"Ii be the guests of the Statesbo. 0
Lodge for the evenmg It IS propos
ed to have the refreshmellts m the
ofternoon fallo, od by a meetIng at
the lodge room ).t. mght when degtees
Will be conferl:lld upon a numbet ofILtt��������������������������������
S;'lltesboro Lodge Woodmen 0'1' the
\"\Totld nre pia nlllng fOI -a fhanksl':tv
mil' celebratIOn whICh Will be a mem
01 able occasIOn Oysters nnd athOl
I efl eshments nI e to be served IIml
ticket. "Ill be Issued fOl ndmlttance
Ora Scarboro
Phone2S642 East Main Street.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
I Will sell ut my home five mt1es
south of Statesboro on Tuesday De
cembel 2 at 10 0 clock a m to the
11Ighest blddet the followmg proper
ty Household and k.tchen flltmture
one mule and com and foddet
<\.lso on day of sille I wlli lent my
farm contaln1ng 23 acres III culttva
tlOn Good Innd and bUlldlllJl;s
MACY A. BYRD
StatesbOi 0 Route 3
PUBLIC SA.LE
Henry C. Cone
51"'BESBOl\0t"\lEORGIA
•
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VALUE OF ADVERTISING.
Assets Nov.
Assets Nov.
Assets Nov.
�--�---------------------------------'IPOLITICALBULLOCH TIMES
AND
ij:be' Statesboro 'lI2e�'!)
'�URNER, Editor and Manall'el.
'PUBLISHED ·WEEKLY.
closes organized labor massed should.
er to shoulder to sustain its rights and
its principles. while at the same time
there is a disposition to accord cap­
itn l the privilege to "live and let live"
that it claims for itself.
"Industrial unrest" appears daily
to have been principally the artificial
respiration of the rnahoguny-tabled
gentlemen who have grown into ease
nnd comfort us Ule "lenders" of la­
bor.
Acting on the advice of my friends
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for sheriff of Bulloch county, subject
to the approaching Democratic prl­
mary. I solicit and will upureclute
the aid and support of the voters of
this county, and if elected I will ICon·
sci ntious:y perform the duties of the
offlce, Yours truly.
J. BART PARRISH.
FOR ORDINARY
I tukc this method of announcinn
myself a candidate for ordinary, sub­
ject to the coming primary. If hon­
ored by the suffrage of my fellow
citizens. I pledge my best efforts to a
Ia ithf'ul performance of the duties
of the office. doing my best to serve
every section of the county.
J. W. ROUNTREE.
FOR SHERIFF.
SfA ISlA��'BA�KUnder this headinr- announcementsof candidates for county offices willbe run till date of prfmury for $7.50.CASH must accornoanv all announce­ments. as none will bo run in thesecolumns withou_t p�yment in advance.
Statesboro, Ga.
Total assets of this bank are now about one
million of dollars. Read these figures of
its growth in four years:
10, 1915 $298,406.44
10, 1916 441,581.05
10, 1917 658;570.54
.
Assets Nov. 10, 1918 747,948.80
Assets Nov. 10, 1919 982,068.03
GAIN IN FOUR YEARS, $683,661.59.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
On. year $1.50
lUll 1II0ntbs ,_ '5705"aur MOllths .____________ .
(Invariably in advance)
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
To the Voters ofBulloch County:
I take this method of announcing
that I 11m a cnndidate for county
treasurer, and will appreciate your
sllpport in the nominating primnrv,
I. S. L. MILLER..l:ntered as second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga .. under the Act of Con-
o:ress March 3. 1879. .
OESTRQY THE CORN WEEVIL.
Three thousand people deposit their money
in this bank. Start an account today and
watch your money grow.
a,
FOR SALE AT ONCE.
WHEN LABORERS MEET.
62 acres of iDnd in fork of Black
creek, 2[; acres hi. C'ultiv.-ttion; good
wi,'e fence; all new land. $500 worth
of stock; will sell all Or port with
place. 'fhis notice win not appoar
again, so apply at once to
, AARON M·ELVEEN.
(300cttfc) Stilson. Ga.
·1
Pure BreQ
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that
we have purchased from R. H. Warnock, Bropklet, Ga.,
his entire stock of General Merch.andise, consisting of
Dry Goods and Notions, Shoes and Hats, Fancy and
Staple Groceries, Furniture, Coffins and Caskets, Hard­
-ware and Farm Implements, and everything carried in
a General Merchandise, Store.
. We have purchased
these goods at-greatly ·t:educed prices, compaared with
the present mar}{et prices of merchandise, and are pre­
pared to offer. Special Bargains in many articles be­
tween now and the Holiday Season. We have come to
Brooklet Iti live and do business, and all' we ask is tha�
you entrust us with a portion of your business.
.
•
Dnrue 'Jersegs
iOrion Kingress 21st raised 14 pigs in
her first litter and gave birth to 17 in her:.
second litter. Her daughter, 9 month::; old
unnamed but subject to' registration, won
first prize for Durocs under one y.ear old
and also first bdze over all breeds any age.
i Orion Kingress 21st is.a daughter of'
Joe Orion 2nd, owned by Enoch's Farm,
Fernwood, Miss., for whom the owners re­
fused $15,090 a year ago.
Will have for sale a few good boars by
this sow, sired by Orion Kink Ed, of the
ArIes Plantation, Americus, Ga.
Any breeder should have one of these
boars to head his herd.
Yours Truly,
Blitch = Everett CO.'
J. G. Blitch B. G. Everett B. D. Blitch
I ,r'
I -(
I
I
I
:
'f -¥
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ELDER PATTERSON PASSES
AWAY AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Elder A. W. Patterson. sged 74
years, died at his home on East Main
stre.et today after an illness �f nearly
a yesr with paralysis. He had been
confi-ned to his home since early last
spring, and his demise was not uncx­
expected.
.
He is survived by two unmarried
daughters. MSDes Addie and Lonie,I
who have lived with him here. and a
number of sons who live in other
ports of the state.
Elder Patterson had mode his home
in Statesboro for the past fifteen
years Or longer and had served anum.
bej- of churches in this community
for many years before his coming to
Statesboro to live.' He was l\ man
who endeared himself to those who
knew him. and his taking sway will
be leurned of with SOITOW by u large
circo of friends .
WE HAVE BOUGHT THE STOCK
Rmoriea'n Wire Fence
.
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY AND HAVE CON-
-
,
--OF--
--OF--
666 . quickly relieves conltipBlion,
biliousncu, lou of appetite and head ..
aches, due to torpid live... (3dec)
i Just received a carload of seed oats.
: Sec �e for best »I'ices" L. W.
IC��'I Afte, ... oat-.alwa,. ....
E�!��ot�
Instantly rellevesHeartburn,Bloat.
eclGuIF Feellq. Stops fOOlMouring.
r.te:I����:�:'i�I:=b
.""tand .trqq. lricreue. VltaJlqr and Pep,
EATONIClltb.belt"""od�. Teal ol thou.:�o�o��"loul:l��t�eft�:iuv:::==
I
..pi.,... or we will nfuDd 1DCIIaq. Gd. tall
-_. YOQ"III",,+
I
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY'
NOTICE.
I
New directories will be issued about
Nov. 10th, if allY changes in name, ad·
dl'ess 81' advertisement is desired,
plense see tho munagcr at once so
that the changes may be mode.
Telephone nds pay-everyb9dy sees
them.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(230cttf)
,TRACT'ED WITH AMERICAN STEEL AND 'WIRE
COMPA.NY OF PITTSBURG, PA. FOR THE EX-
CLUSIVE �GENCY FOR AMERICAN FENCE FOR
COMPLETE STOCK OF
STATESBORO AND VICINITY. WE NOW HAVE A
Field and ,Garden. fence
FIGURE WITH US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
Raines Hardware Co.,
%0++++++++'1'++++++++++++++':'++++':'++'1--1.++.1-+++
STATESBORO IS HIT HARD --1
+
. '1' BY SHORTAGE OF SUGAR
:j: SEE 0 CAN ESE E DCA NEt III common wiLh the �alnnee of the!
i' + country. Statesboro has been a victim;
f
J. h I-. of the sugar fumine for t e past
-: -:- month. Shiprnents have been receiv.l
.j. :� ed in such limited quantities during I
+1 TEN THOUSAND (10,000) SEED CANE
+ that time thut they were hardly worth I
:t ·,consider,ing, ,a hu'ndred-pound bag,
I
FOR SALE AT $4.00 PER HUNDRED oj. which is the IUl'gest amount meived 1
-f- by any merchant so far as we havo
:j: '!' learned. �nly being. sufficient to whet
+ � the appetItes of thClr customets.
� +
A promise was offered for an a bate.
H V F RAN K LIN + mellt of tIle famine during the week
I
•• + when one broker made up an order
:t: Register Georgia �: for a carload which he wired. in t'i
:j: . I .". New Orleans; but the price of the I
• ·t· sugar will stortle llnd. amaze when it
H-+++':'+-1'++++++-1"I-+++'I-+++':�'I-+++-l'++':'++++-H+-R is received-if, indeed, it should be!
received. It is stated that the cost I
to the merchants will be approxi-Imately 20 cents per poulld. which.
with a moderate margin of'profit. Willim�an a retail price of neal' 25 cents.
In the meantime, we are finding
out that there are substitutes for su·,
gar which work satisfactoril'y. At one;
boardillg hou�e tl�e guests ,.re using I
lloney in theIr coffee. and the bee I
1'8 isers arc finding sale for their pro·
duct for uses heretofore not thought
to be pmeticable.
The 'cool drink stands have been
using syl'l1P until the supply is about
exhausted.
The promise of a big syrup produc·
tion has held out some hope. till now
it is hinted thvt the moons)!ine busi.
ness in the county is goinz to take up
the surplus sugl1r cane.
AU of which tends to make the
people mad with the Kaiser for be·
gi'nning t.le war, and mad at th� gov­
ernment for inaugurating war-time
prohibition which is said to be re·
sponsible 'for the working of the
moonshine still throughout the coun·
try at a �ime whon "ugar is so badly
llcede.d for table use.
STATESBOR, GA.
The eggs of these insects are laid At the request of some of my
while the ears are still in the field and friends. as I mndo the raee before
housing the corn makes more favor- and was defeated by a smnll majority.
able conditions for the eggs to hatch, I aguin offer myself U cnndldatu for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject
I· d
consequently the .wcevils multiply to the Dcmocrutic primnry of 1920. FOR TAX RECEIVER.
Once ill awhile even to t us DY rapidly when the corn is harvested. If elected I promise to faithfully dis.
there may be found a moss-back who All seed corn shoul ] be selected in chu nro the dutie, of the office. I will
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
.
tl I f I appreciate your support,
J hereby announce myael f a candi-
does not appreciate ie va ue 0- ac - the field n nd no curs should be chosen dnte fo r the pffice of tux receiver of
vertising-who holds that the people
I
tliat arc not well covered iviLh shuck. I am very truly YD�r(;. WHITE. Bulloch county, subject to the coming
know he is in buslnoss and wi 1,1 hunt III fact the shuck sh(\uld terminate Democratic p rimarv. I was a CBIH.1i-
hi.m up when they
want nnyLhll1g .he I
with I1n clonentod point thnt fits close FOR TAX COLLECTOR'.
dute Jnr this office foul' years ago
� and waa defeuted by oulv one flr two
as. And there may be rare In· together .... This prevents tho weevils J-T,lving a desire to fill the office votes, 'l'hankinz �rou for past favors
stances, too, when advertising would entering- and servos to protect the and f'o r the benefit of the revenue de- and appreciating your future support.
not bring immediate results; but anI eAI' in other ways. rived thuref'rom, and af'ter consult-f I remain, Yours sincerely, ;::;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;�,,;:�,,;;.�._.;,;;;::;;:::;;:;;:;:::;:;:;;:=:;:;::::±�;;:::;;;;:;;:;;:�
incident occurred in this office during I Th chief reliance for protccfing
Inl': wrth Irrends, I announce, my�elI I. TH1NRY J. AKINS.
--- ------- -
----
.' . e. . . a candidate for the ofllce of Tax Col·. . ' 1-+ I • +! . 1-+ I + 1-1 +-1 +. 1.-1 +. -I 1-1-.1\.+ H • 1-++'1'+'1••1-+'1-'1the pl'esCl�t week which dcmonstrntes lhe g'1'"1I1 IS 0 treat the C0111 after IL lector of Bullo h county subject to ITAX COLLECTOR S THIRD AND
•••• '''1' ••••,.. ••••• • •••••• '1' •• "
• .....
tits value III ccrta in mstnnces, is put in tho crib. This is a simple the primary election to be held t.he, LAST ROUND. �:D,·. Fete Mikell had a cow and remedy and consists of destroying the corning' yeur. 'If elecLed I.shall en- . 'I'uosdny, N�v. 18th-T�oeland �:RO '+11-. Wan'ted== .:yearling stray aWIlY and Saturday he '1 ith th f mes of carbon bi- deaver to attend to tho duties of the to 9 u, rn .• Horace Knight's stOIC .1.30. ..'.... .. weevl." W . e.u. . office becominzly. I earnestly Ho·lto 10:00; Brooklet.
10:30 to 11:30;
ILeLho�ght
himself of ,111 .H�verLlse. sulphide. DIg holes 111 corn piles licit the ballot of every voter in the Arcola. 12:00 to 12:15 p. m.: StiIson.+<I_ment 111 these columns. Strnightway about ten feet npurt, and pour carbon- countv. )2:30 to 1:15; Hubert. 1 :30 to 1:45;
he wrote
ou.
a description of the two bisulphide .ill the holes aL (he rate of
Most respectfully,
I
Ivanhoe •. 2:00 to 2:15; Olney. 2:45 to 7-
. .
I d
.
If' 1:\
.
" GEO C TEMPLES. 3 :00; Linton Ncnl's 3 :·15 to ·1 :00: +
'
nl1s�lng catt e an pal' 01 VO
in- 10 pounds for each 1000 cubic foet of __ ._. Jesse Aycock·s. 4 :30 La 4 :'Lij: 1340th T FORsertlOns of the advertlsemellt. to be· space in the.cl'ib'. A smaller quanti· To the Voters of Bulloch County: pl'ccinct. 5:15 to 5:30; J. IV. Donald. t WE ARE IN THE MAR�E .
gin the present week. Sundny morn· ty mny be effectively used if tho crib I hereby announce myselC ns a can· Ison's
aL llight. '1- ONE HUNDRED TONS OF VELVET
ing Quitman Stanford. who lives in is free from cracks �1Ild lal'l!" open. didate for the office o.f tux collector We�lne"day. Nov. 19th-·D. E. Ue· +
the country south of Statesboro two . Th'·, t .' I b I' d
of Bylloch county. subject to the next L aeh s stul:e. 9 :00 to 9 :30 a. m.; + BEANS. WILL PAY MARKET PRIC'E: lings.
IS m.t ella may e a(1p Ie pTlmury. I feel that I 11m fully com· I
1547th preemct 10:00 to 10:30; Jno. +
Or t�ree mll�s. observed a cow a�d directly to the corn .,nd ,·,ill not in· petent lind qu lified to fill this ofllce C. Nevil's store. 11 :00 to 11 :30; Reg. + FOR SAMEyearll1lg passmg h,s pillce at a SWIft jure it in the least. Keep doors clos. properly. If I did not so feel. I Ister.. 12:�0 to 2:30 p. m.; 1320th +. •
gait as i.f running fl'O.11l nn advertise- ed fo), twcnty-foul' hOlll's, nnd be ab- woul? Il?t burden,the people
With �Y,rreTchlnul:�' .;3.30 tl �:OO. . , .1-ment in the Times and he re',soned I I . I 11'1' ht d cand,ducy. DesirIng to fill the ofTlce 10d y, Nov. _Oth-Portal. 9.1)0 + ALSO WISH TO BUY 100 HEAD
.
• '. . so ute y certulII t Jat n Ig s I1n for the pay that it car";os with it. I to 10 :00 '1. m.; Aaron 10 :30 to 11 :00; +
thut theIr movements were SUSp'CIOUS. fires be kept away. for the gases of earnestly solicit the support of thel'16th prAcinct 11'30 to 12'01)' D C + BEEF CATT"EHe took them up. and 1I10nday he this matel'inl lire inflammable. vote... of Bulloch county. Fi!'ch's ;Lore;'12 :3'0 to 1 :00 P. ';'.; Jil� + .....
came to this oflice to advertise thcm The amount of fumes inhaled while Respectfully. Mlxo'n's,
1 :30 to 2 :00; Mallard's mill. '1-
el! 'k 11'
. ,MALLIE JONES. 2:30 to 2:45; Blitch. 3:00 to 3:111'; '.1-as troy. Pete MI e s advertISe· maldng the application are not iuju";. l575Lh precinct. 3:45 to 4:00; Clito, %0 .
ment was still on the copy hook. and ous. but to bl'enthe them for seve"al, After mature consideration I here. 4 :30 to 5 :00; ,18th precinct. Ft'iday. +
' �
when Stanford's was placed beside it. milluLes would be futal und for Lhis by announce my candidacy for the Nov. 21st. 8:30 to n:oo a. m. + 1If'allard B�·os. ;�\ the I:\vo fitted eacll other like a hand • '. office of tax collector of Bulloch coun· Will l.ove registration hook on this + .reuson .stock should �o� ,be kept' �11 I ty, subject to the Democnltic primary. round, nnd all parties who have come t lie;in' u glove. Pete's cows had come In stables Immediately ad)ommg the cnb I will appreciute any support givell of age since Inst election. and parties T ; �
answer to his advertisement before it while corn is being treated. I me. and. if elected will discharge the moving in from other counties can + i l'-ihad ever been published. We lost After 24 hours open the doors to dutie. of the office to the best of my l·egister. , STATESBORO, GA. '� \,Pay for two advertisements at once. I h' i' labIlity. P R, McELVEEN. Time used is time kopt by court. + .'et t e exceSSlVe fumes escape "n, 111 -'-- • hous� clock at Sl:atesbol·o. . . i' .'"but the efficacy of l1dvertising Wl1S another day all danger is past and the ,TO the. Vutel's of Bulloch County: Will be flt State�bol'o uiter this fo+++++++++++++'!'++++++++++++-I'++++'I-'I-++'I-'I-+�established beyond all cavil. weev'il. iIlre deud. '1'],e tnel1tment Subject to Lhe rules of the ap· round every day untIl books close on
Marui: If you want someLhing you should be repe.tetd in Len lays to proaching
democratic pl'imar1:'. I 20l:h of Decomhel·.
haven't got. b;:ing an advertisement I kill the weevils 'that 11l\tch fr�,� eggs l���:e��.���t���c�o miy,s:1�tf:c�a��'�1�'�� Ta}���c��/1�1��c�,Soo:
HIDES -- WANTED -- HIDES
to the Times; i1 you've got someLhing I Lhat I'emained unaft'e ted by the fit.st', olledor of B�lloch county. .. I buy Cow Hides. Goat Hid •••.fou don't wunt. bring it to the same Lrentment. LOY E. RAST I wlI1 appreciate Lhe vol:e and II1ftU· NOTICE. Coon. Oppo"uUj, and Skunkplnce. D' t . t A .' t once 0.£ l,tll who un r':lve me their sup- POl'ties desiring to have can ground Hides, Etc. Also Beeswax andIS ric gOIl. ! port. ' can lind u good, sanitary mill located Tallow. See me at Expr�as Of�-----
I Thanking all who have helped me on Mike Brown's place ill West Sta· fiee.·We a�c p�oud of the conli�ence do.c- in the past, 1 hopo I lllHY Jne:rit your tesboro. For tful'thcl' informationtorl
.. druggllta and the public have In support &p.:ain. ' see J. H. HANDSHAW. 28 Proctor WI. F. KEY,: " Statesboro, Gn.
Stlrike unionists and salaried of· 666 Chill and Fever Tonic. (3d.•
e) I
.
Very respectfulll'. street. (300ct3tp) Gnovtf)
ficials of union labor organizations' TRESPASS NOTICE FRED W. HODGES.
�o�rt�in�u�ng�m"h� ��_n�-rn�nM��'lroRKHO�WPERINnN�N� j�§§§§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§�§§§§�§§§§§§§§§§��•. hi I h' h tl 't I hunt 01' otherWIse trespass upon the , _any wI os al'oun, \y IC 1. CUl" n· Inl1ds of the underSIgned under "en·110
the Voters of Bulloch County:
I
ists gaLhored to hold counsel. have for alty of' the Inw. . I hereby annou."ce tl.lat I am a can.
a long Lime been !toldint,'1 theil' own This Octobel' 24. 1919 dldat� for the olhce.of county school
conferonces around th.eir own rna. HARRISON AKINS. . superintendent. subJect to. the n.ext
\
hogany bonrds·. lind whether' it l'S the JAMES F. AKINS. I
prImary.. If eleded. I I?romlse a faIth· I
R A CHESTER flll and lmpartlol servIce.
A�ftl����:i��t���\������.!�;�:n;,�"��� ����\KI��tNS" I· �
W. DAVIS.
'I·' nnOUnCel1:(lentdon\\�lf"" of the !lutocl'atic capitlli. HORACE AKINS To the White Voters of Bulloch .FARLEY AK'INS' COllllty:ists of the country does not appeal'; JAMES JONES • After due consideration I have
bul: in Dny evant cluss·capital has hud DAN PARRISH'. definitey decided to enter the race I
.its big day in American bulustry and RANDALL HALL. for county school superintendent, and
bas been ,obliged to pas: on to make (oct30-4tp) hereby, annOUllce myself
u candldllte
==;._:_=-------'---- for thllt position. subject to the next
way for mOI'e democratic methods in FOR CONGRESS. democratic primury. If elected. I
!nsnce alld business; and, the SDme To the Voters of the' First Congres. promise a faithful discharge of the
�ind of braggillg that class.capital sional District of Georgia: duties of the onice.
did about "ow.ning" railroads. giant
In conformity with a statement L. D. RUSHING.
heretofore mnde. I avail myself o:f --
industries, and "running" cities, COun- this opportunity of fOl'mully� an. I hereby announce myself as candi.
ties and states. hus been adopted by
l"ounCing
my candidacy for Con�ress dnte for , .."''"tv superintendent of
th� professional plutocrtltic strike. from this district in til_ next primary. schools for next term. subject to
the
unionist� who have been trying to
Aft,er cnrefully Blld seriously consid- 011suing primary. I solicit the support
.ering the matter. I believe that I·may of the voters of Bulloch county. I
bluff the country into the {Olse Qelief be able to ser"e the people in some have been teaching in th's county for
that a calamity in notionni industrial
I
m9ttel'S of vital importancc to them, thirty yeurs unci nm now engaged in
If'
.
t h d and I earnestly solicit your SUPPOl't. teaching. If elected I will give the8 Ulrs Hi H an.
'" I will Dm:Otlllce my platform later. otnce my closest attention. •The steel strike and the coal striko Sincerely YOl.rs Respectfnlly :(OUl'S.
have demonstrated the fnllncy of at· WALTER W. SHEPPARD. W. T. WOIl1ACK.
tempting to coerce the public and the =========================="'-""
government; and rclaardless of the 1----------------------------,
results as they affect the employers
and the employes. these strikers He
apt to be like the thunder shower that
is followed by clenr weather. If it is
nol: a time to feel too optimistic. be
cause there are wide gaps to close be
tween employers and employes, and
big economic problems must be work
ed out.' Nevertheless the "unl'e:!t"
in industry appears to have had its
.
origin principally aroulld the mahoga.
ny tables of boards of directors of
workmen's delegations, brotherhoods
and Ullions, and the warning f1gainst
"revolution" and the like seems to
have puctured an imaginary, rather
than real mellace. The refusal of the
government to be stampeded by the
strikers in the coal mines ,and the
failure of the steel strike it not as
many l;1ave adjudged. a foilure of the
nnion labor. Jt is a triumph for un
ion labor since in the show-down it
must be reasonably apparent to all
people who think that two conditions
exist in the labor situation or this
country. First: There are too many
nu�ocratic labor ,leaders sitting
around mahogany tables. This is a
very important disclosure which labor
itself may be depended upon to reme
d7· Secondly: It h.s been clearly
proved, in the course of these strike!,
that the wage·earners of the country
ara wholly loyal ·to the government.
P I � EVIEW fAnM STrue, a few .trike.ullionis!a and'
.
..Ianed official. of union labor or.
ganization." by pickinl' out indu.tnea' '. .flIIed with foreicnel'll. aa,.. thrown
_
qlllte • -" into the people of the G C COLEMAN P
..
tor �oOantrr. bllt UI... Ito • clel!rina, ap, , ,
••. , roprle.
��a§e§§§§§E§5§§i§ji§5!E§§5.i��§§§I!!II§§EE=i..., tll. aIa.wen ri&ltt DOW, ,ocl i' to. .,.. ,. __.•
·
.···.·�.�.·.'....".�_...iit�·_"'..__'_"oi·"'_�.·_'IIi'·1i1
oj.:. .� � ·,.· •••1
If you are looking for a durable, econo�ical �nd.good.
looking roofing, let us showyou Everlasuc Mulu-Shmgles.
Our customers say this is the most wonderful idea in
roofing they have ever seen. '
Service considered, Everlastic' Multi-Shingles prove tile
cheapest roofing you can buy.·
'The\surfnce is real crushed slate, either red or green­
colors of velvety softness and richness tha� will add
beauty to any building. Fire-resisting, wind- and
weather-proof. Will not curl,. split _or decay.'
We Sell The
Genuine
BEAVER
BAORD
I havn a good stock of ew Pel'.
fectio Oil Stoves. They piease the
tIadies. Coil und get pl'ices before
'IYOU
buy. L. W. CLARK. Brooklet.
Ga. (300et'ltc)
NOTICE.
I Do you wish to sell your farm? Ifso, write us. 'Ve will sell it'rol' you,no mutter how smnll or how big.
I'
Georgia·Carolina Real Estate Co .•
(1.4aug4tp) Augusta. Go.
ae�
THE UNIVERSA.L C'AA
I
T We deliver your Ford car to youas nearly mechanically perfect a�
it is possible to make it.
lt is your duty to yourself and
to your car to keep it so.
INSIST on getting GENUINE
•
Ford Parts when your Car needs
repairing. Don't allow "bogus"
or imitation parts to go in your
car.
For Letter. of Adminictration.
GEORqIA-Bulloel'1 County.
Mrs. Allnie Johnson havin�: upplied
for permanent letters o'f administrn­
Lion upon the ostate of W. B. John·
[:on, dccensed, notice is hereby r.iven
that said application will btl ',eard at
my otTice on the first MOllday in De·
cemb I'. 1919.
This November 5, 1910.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD•.
Men who work at hard phyelcai la­
bor are subject to kidney trouble. J.
G. Wolfe. 734 S. Jackson St .. Green
Bay. Wis., writes: "Foley Kidney
Pills relieved me of a severe back·
ache that bothered me fo� several
months. A few bottles fixed me up
in ,good shape." They IIlso relieve
'bladder and urinarv ailmenta.-Bui-
loch DrllO: 00. •
.
J. L. ZETTEROWER W. L. ZETTEROWER
ZETIEROWER BROTHERS
WISHES TO MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE
I . .
. PEOPLE OF THE COUNTY AND TOWN THAT
THEY ARE NOW READY TO TAKE CARE OF,
'YOUR NEEDS IN THE FOLLOWING GOODS
WHICH THEY HAVE RECEIVED:
-ONE CAR HULLS
-ONE CAR MEAL
-ONE CAR FLOUR
-ONE CAR FULGHUM SEED OATS
AND WILL ADD TO THEIR LINE FROM TIME TO
TO TIME UNTIL THEY ARE IN SHAPE TO TAKE
I
CARE OF YOUR WANT� IN EVERYTHING YOU.
MAY NEED ON THE FARM OR IN TOWN.
YOUR ATTENTION. PLEAS&'
'A Foley Cathartic Tablet ia a
prompt and safe remedy for lick
headache, LiUiousness, bloatinll: lour
stomach. gas, bad breath, indigestion.
constipation. or other condition CRUS·
ed by clogged '01" irrell'ular b.9wels •.
They cause no griping or naUBea nor
will they encourage the "pill habit."
Just fine for l'eraOll. too .tout. Bul·
loch Drug Co.-adv.
SEE ,US FOR PRICES. OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
WE ARE LOC'ATED OPPOSITE COTTON WARE
HOUSE AND WE WILL AP,PRECIATE YOUR BUSI.
NESS.
• NOTICE
I will not b. reBpon.lble for any
note or paperllriTen bF an,. partner or
brother.
DARB¥ I!UM'BER,qt>MPANY,].�lY�W;�t.:.��,:. r�'Do�'tP) "
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
r- T!-"·��OAY. NOV t3 tlt9. 8W.LOl'W TI,..r..s ArID 9TJ'.TESBORO NEWS
GEORGlr-B n'PTfSTS VI�ll G
-.
tHE.
IN MACON' NOVEMBER 18-20 FO� .�
GREATEST MEETING lij� HISTORY
"-"1...
THE BAPTIST 75 MILLION CAMPAWN TO BE DOMINANT
THEME OF CPNVENTION - EVERY CAMPAIGN
WORKER IN STATE RGED TO ATTEND. 1
DRS. SCARBORO GH AND GAM. 1
BRELL P I�CI1'AL SPEAKERS .1
By Louie D. Newton.
MacOD '\VIII b. the meeting place
this yea.T.t the grea est s-nston of
tbe Geo!'glA Baptiot Conveutlon. Thl,
r;-rows out or tbo Interest whlch cen­
t6n! j"6t no .. upon the Baptist 75 mI·
Jion Cnmpntgn. The campntgu will ho
the dnmtnnnt theme of tho conventtnn
and at this macHn@; lhe campaign will
brLVe its last TlLllying point betoro
tbo b!� drive "bleb will be made No­
.,ember 30-December 7.
Dr. Aroh C. Cree, slate db-ector lIr
lb. campaign lu Georgia. Is dtllgh ted
with tbe indications tor att eudunce und
ing addroas each 'evening by a lencllnrr
rJgnTo or tho denomination rcnreaont­
tnx the Southern Bapttst Con vent lou.
Dr, L. H. Scarborough, director gon·
orut at the Baptist 76 Million Cam­
JJ,dgn, will be the prtnctpat speaker on
the evening ot November 18, nnd Dr.
J. D. Gambrell. prealdent or the South­
ern Baptist Convention lind lending
n::l.ptll:lt P1 eacher of this generation,
wtH �pcak on ilie oi311t of Novembor
19.
H will be worth traveling far to lienr
these men Rlleal( on the iH�11eH or this
carupnfgn. 'l'rutned us they lire in the
at.lj1l6tlllent or I'oligiolls
-
service to
wnrld n pds, and havtng worked at
DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH.
Director General of the Baptist
! 76 Million CampOli!]n. Dr. Scar·
borough IG president of th� South·
we .. ern Baptict Seminary �t Fort
Worth, Texas. He is a preacher
of oreat forcefulneas.
DR. J. B. GAMBRELL,
President of the Southern Baptist
Convention, and leading figure In
religious affairs for a generation.
He waG aile time president of
Mel'cer Onlverslty.
Ih helm or the grout campnlgn since
II. origin. they will be specially oflec·
l1ve in lheir apllcals at the Macon
enthuslaJfl1 ut tho :\lllCOIl mc('ting. In 11Jt·( ting, just on lIu· eve ot the can·
discussing lho n·.ecting It few dUYB \-ns!-J for tbo mone)". No oHerlngs will
ngo. lHi snld:
I
bt· Hulteci at the Macon meetings.
"[ bp}je\'(' we 81Hlll have four thou- 'l'ho cnJlllluiL"TI Is rapidly coming to
.mnd out ot tO�"'ll delegates In MllCOll. tho climnx. It Is just n mntter ot
rrhe poople are nnxious to bave this duya now until Gool'gia Baptists wilt
ln�t (JPl1Jrtuuity or bearing nhout
til]
bOn pnl to their first grent tC"6l, From
campaign nnd we may cx,pect to see ovcry qUllrter or the state l'epbl'ts come
thern there in large numbers from in glow lug terms of support, which will
country, lawn an" city churcIH'S." llo given in ovory ('burch In the state.
MACON CeTTING READY. A rew churches h' v. al!'eady put on
l\lacon Is �('tting T'(.'udy fol' tho Illg the call1))uign beco�Be oC local condi·
crowd. Apodnl ('�l1mittoe8 fire n tlons
nnd ill every �IISt.a�CO thero hus
'Work In cO'oll6mtion with thl"' locnllbtAm an overwbellmng VIctory.Eaptist churches anll the hotels try. Sorgeant, n am an country church fn
ing to pro\'idp onough places for tlI'e I
the W'1stern AS9ociaUon, bas .n ql10ta
visitors. The women who go to tbe
of $1.000. They put the drive 0)1 a
W. 1\1. U. meeting on the samo dnte� few days ago, and subscriptions
..;111 be entert.lned froo at coat. All nloouuUug 10 $4.600 were quickly
delegates to tLe regular convention made. Central Baptist Church in
will pay tor th(>il' rooms and meals. NFlwnan is the first large church to
The Cbamber 'of Commp:rce Is holptng r'u� tIle C'umpatgo on. Tho chUrch
the Macon committees in working out had n.n apportionment or $76,000 o.nd
tbe plans tor the housing or this un. fiJtJ 'lfl:lL "HfLeruoon $87,000 w'as sub·
usunl crowel. �(·I'ILed. 1'I!e )Jastor, Dr. Fl'nnk HRT'
;, CAMPAIGf� TO HAVE SWAY (Iv. frutrs that I.bey will ea"lIy go•
. 0"61' $100.000 by the date of the ae-
Tho Baptist 75 1\lil1lon Campaign tunt cuuvass.
Tim be tbo featuro or the convention. ·j;hp.rp bnve been a number of indl•.
Allot the night se�lons will be glvon viclual gilts In GeOl·gla. Mr. W. W.
lover to tbe campaign. Dr. C.ee wlll Brookes of. Atianta have given �50-
preside at these big mass meetiugs at 000. Mr. J. F. Shean of Crawrortt"lha�
night.
. given $2{;,OOO. 1.'hor6 ure a number or
The ,,:omen will gathe!' WIth the H�.OOO gifts.
men. and tbe night ffil!!ltlnga will Wilh tho B. Y. ? U. people. the Sun­
.bo.ve tbo largest assemblies ot Bap· clay School people. the W . .B. 1\'1. U.
tistB in tho histo7. ot Georgia. These people nnd the representa'..lves ot thenight sessions Wid be beld in the Mu- churches propel�, there will be snch
con Ci�y nllditorl�lm, which Is spacious, R gathm'ing of Baptists in Macon on
and VJll1 enslly take care of the maxi· November 1 .20 as sha.ll write a new
mum attendance. chapter in the religiolls life or this
Tue day BeHsions will be prosided state for all clnys to come. No inter..
over by Preslde,;,t John D. Mell. Dr. ested Baptists In tbe stRto can at.
B. D. Rngsdale IS secrelary, aud wlll f.Qrd to miss lhis meeting. Mnke your
h.annle the details of the convention. plans now to uttcnd. If you annot
All regular bUHinoss wHl be attended stay throu�b the entire meeting you
to during Lbe day sessions. cnn nt l�aBt ptlln to be Utere tor the
THE SPEAKERS two big mnss meetlngo on the 18th and
At the big night aeasioDs tbere ,vIII l?th.
be a number of prominent speakers. F'uB announcement ot programs and
In adcJltlon to tile apeakers [rom with· otber details will be made In noxt
\u Ua. statp there will be ODe outstnnd� wo('it's papers.
S. railway. and on the west by, Parker
avcnue.
Also one loi and brick store ther _
on, in the city of Brooklet, in said
county. �nd bounded on the north by
X,.,e street. one the cast by property
of W. W. Colemun, on south by S. &
S. l'ailwuy, and on the west by Parker
avenue.
'ferms will be made known on day
of sale.
.
Th,s 5th day of November. 1919.
Mr;. S. M. PARRISH. Admrx.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty.
AgTeeablv to nn order of the cou rt
of ordi.Ulry of said county. granted at
the October. 1910. term. the under­
signed V8 administratrix of the estute
of ",rayne Parrish, d(\C'enseci, will
sell before the court house door in
S ie"boro. Ga .• on the first Tuesday
in eccmber. 1019, within 'he J('�al
hou,'s of sale. to the.highest and best
bidder. the following- de,cl'ihed prol'- .
Cl'ty belonginJ! t.o s�lld estate:
'l'hat cert.ain tr:-ct or parcel of land
lying and being- in the 1523rd dis- Cut Thi. Out-lL Is Worth Money.
trict. G. M .• Bulloch county. Georgia. DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
containing 412 acres, more or lcsf::. slip enclose with 5c to Foley tlnd Co ..
all(1 boundetl on the north by lands 283f. Sheflield Ave.. Chicap-o. Ill .•
of J. B. Lanier and C. R. Spiers. on writing your name and address clear­
,the ast by lands of J. B. Lanier. G. ly. You will receive in return a trial
W. Mann. T. R Bryan and G. W. nackage containing- Foley's Halley and
,.' ·Lee. art tbe south by W. C. Crumley. Tar Compound. for coughs. colds and
, .,
W. A. Slater and T. R. Bryan. and CI·OUP. Foley Kidney Pills and F.,ley
'.' .on tlja west by D. L. Alderman. Oathartic Tablets.-Bulloch Drug Co.
: � AI.so One Ic;>t a'nd brick store. ther�- .
� r'!ll},..!Jl J)).fI J!I�t... .!lt liltoo!<le��.",�. s9�d Rub.MY·fum i•• powerful anti.
........�•. 'I.'�,.A,J:. ,�illl'lll;J!�Iill.�·;Uie.�!?1JP.A-,�.y!lt.f..._. _
l.ee street. on tho east by bUlldmg of ,nl'e.:�d cuh, 'C'ifrei ·liICFilWe. t.� .",..
W. S. Preetorlu8. on south by S. '" ok,.
,
(3dec)
._ JC
•• � ", ...............
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DO YOU WISH TO BUY
LifE TIME- fURNITURE?
GO TO GEORGIA'S BIG STORE
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO .
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
\
Calls answered day or night.J. B. WHITE & COMPANY
AUGUSTA,GA.
BEFORE YOU BUY
There you will find the largest stock in the
state of Georgia and the lowest prices
, anywhere.
,
Prices include delivery to your station.
IF DESIl1E'D YOU CAN SECURE THE
P�IViLEGE ,OF EASY, TIM.E PAY­
MENTS, AND PAY ONLY THE REGU-
LAR CASH PRICES.
.
Write the Mail Order Department: for il­
lustrations, Cuts, e'tc.-"lOO Minute Ser­
vice" Satisfaction Guaranteed.
PROMPTNESS AND
EFFICIENCY
1-++-t"+"i-·r'"l·-I··1-·:··:· ..:u�·:··� ..� ....1·".O: ; "r·:·'-:"-I·+·I·":---:"�"·;'+·�·z..oi··z..+++�
. �
:� MONEY TO LOAN :�
+ +
�: Money to loan on real estate nt a low rate of interest. :�
-I-I..l.oans made on both farm lands and city property. Bor- .!-
·1' rower may pay back to suit himself. '1'
-I- +
'1" If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you -I-
t wish to buy a farm or other property let us know about it. .!-
�: REMER PROCTOR W. C. NEVILLE t
.1+., . Attotneys.at.Law'l -I'
• (10jultfc) +
+++'!-+++', +':-+':'++l-++++++++++'H++++++++++++-J
WARNING.
An persons nre warned not to cut
Wood or haul same from my lands
ncar Brooklet. onder penalt.y of the
luw, A. W. BELCHER.
'>;'ort4tb)
SRA.YED-From my place at Brook­
let on Friday night. Oct. 24. one
light bay horse weighing about 1000
pounds. Will pay suitable reward
for recovery. R. M. LARISCY.
Brooklet, Ga. (13nov4tp)
l'OR RENT - ·�ne two-horse farm. I ron SAL�T�VO 1917 mO��1 F:usclose in, standinn rent. C. P, OLL- In good condition, C. L SMITH.
!..
IFF. (13nov3tp) Brooklet. Gu. (i3nov2tp)
Tested 250,000 Miles
')fh-ree- Poin t Can tilever Springs
Greatest Improvement Since
Pneumatic Tires
nv CA T CITY
�reater comfort .unde� all road conditions,
They do away almost entirely with side
�way and 'r�b'ound which tWist and rack the"
OVERLAND -1 has been ,P�Jt throu�� themost tho.rp!Jgh and severe test pOSSible.
250,000 fillies of m0untain trails, desert
'n t .,' (� • d' d'
'.
d I·.aDd, heat, �Qltl,. qiUI,l,,;:tr.l _ I)_st,. emon-
�trated .die quality of- every part. of the car
[0112, b'aor� "i� !>�t-t� l1l�u,facpiririg;
";"h"')) I V·iHt!h·(.I' JOV� "h \!!J'd ·,d· ,l I
. I I
'A:_ -lSr�man�aD etests owe ... ,��,�.c uSlye y
'thtlt Jhfee-f,gju� C!lnti!ev�r Sprin��, e�c1u­
sive witn p,verfanJ: �re the �eatest Improve­
Jmen't in riaini coin'fort since the introduo­
boii o'fopn!umatic tires..
,. � • .,.l •.... � .... I bp � ".�.'\If:.1Th�y j>rot�[t',the car from road .hocks
'and .prolon� the life of ev,ery 'part.
. They jenal)l� the wh¢els to hold
betier to the road. They' IEi've
, -
car.
. , ' Di��qp,�1Ilt.�c�'-ment6hJle Tpree-P.�jnt
Springs:at tonh en'ds of a 130-inch Sprin.,g-
b'�� '�¥��f �e, ,¥���dine� a!ld::�r#ooldl 'ri'(frhil
of the lieavy car of lonlt Wheelbase.
Eq�ipiiient is io'�plete from A'ut'C1>:Lite
Startin� and L�ht1n� System to' Marsh�l
Divan Spring Upholstery.
a
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Come in- and see this car. Ask for'
. Booklet. Overland .. Tourin�, 1845; Road-I
ster, $845; Coup�, $1325; Sedan, 51375;
Prices f. o. b. Toledo.,
I
.
Do Not Buy
Un.til You. See Willys Light
WILLYS Light does lIIor� than bringcity comforts yailhi,. reach of country
homes. It makes the enj<;lyment of the
conveniences and drudgery-relieving ad­
vantages of electricity practi.cal and eCr)nolll­
ical for everybody Jl0W without central
station service.
The perfected Willys Light embodies
many exclusive. advantages of vito Jim·
portance to eVClY prospective purchaser.
That is why you are a<;lvised to put off
buying an individual electric light and
power plant until you have the opportunity
to see Willys Light. .
Superior in power, in quietness,. in
simplicity an c�nomy of operation and
upkeep, Willys l.ight has met with marked
success by rca�on of its advanced features.
It is d(;ven by an air-cooled Willvs·
Knight sleeve-valve engine. It is free (110m
carbon trouble. Carbon increases the
efficiency of this quiet powerful .engine,
which is used on the finest motor cars.
It cu ts fuel cost in two by burning kerosene.
It has no troublesome pumps. water tanks
or radiator, It has greater battery capacity.
It procluces more current with equal
amount of fuel. 'It is self-cranking, self­
running, self-stopping. It is simple to
opera te and gives continu0us daily service
. with �inimum attention.
Those deprived of electric light and
powe.r service, can now avail themselves of
its benefits through Willys Light, with
complete confidence in its fitness to its
. purpose.
Send for descriptive Vlillys Light book.
Terri tory still open for liye dealers. Write
for i.,formation.
�-y;,;;.".".'.".".".".'••':>.vi.·�••".·.·.·."'·.".V·"···"··':>f' ,:> ,:> ,:>••••",.
MONEY!. MONEY! MONEY!
'AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the nJoney that you want at six per cent. per an­
num and you can have f.\'om ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in which to pay it,.back, you do not pay the interest for any
10llger time �han you use t1le money. 1._
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Fiirur�! will not rev�al anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save money that you wOl'k for.
ONLY FIF'I'EEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Farms or_ City PtopeQy. C.,llectionl a Specialty.
t
TROUBLE IS OVfR
AFUR 20 YfARS
MRS. ADAMS LIVED ON MILK
AND) TOAST - TANLAC RE.
S ORES HER HEALTH.
'
'I have been entirely relieved of
all my troubles thot lusted {or twenty
years, and I will never cease to be
crutefu] to 'I'anlac as long us [ live."
said Mrs. S. A. Adams, of Puna, Ill.
"My health as been .broken since
1899," she continued, "when I had a
lonlr spell of illness and was left in­
such a weak • nd run-down condition
that not until recentily have I 1q10wn
whut it was to have a well day. For
months I hud to live on milk and
toast because if I ate anythlnaf heav.
ier I would suffer afterward. with
cramps in my .tomach and 1rB�··would
fonn and .press 8gain.t DIy h�'� and
'cause It 'to palpl£.Ite I;' that r �ould
feel like I was relng to .rnot�.r. At
tllIle. this lj,moth�rinl feeling ::1a. sobi8 th.t I 'WoUld' j sf hl.ve to walk the
Itl�Uor f�r,a 1.??gl,t,4pe and g.., forbreatli. and sometimes at nllht -I had
so �ucii trouble br��thlng I wlJiJld II•
afraid to' lie dl.Jr'n 'j/JlIl. would .pend
the night propped !.Ii In bed. bd of
course' would get ver,. little nat.· I
had rheumatism so bad that I could
not 11ft my feet arid just had tq drag
ni,..elf along like a enall. I h�d such
pains in my ehoulders that I .utl'ered
torture. whenever I n;oved my arma
and could not db any work. I had
been trying to find relief for twenty
years, b;'t nothing hl.lped me. and I
was about to give up hope when I
heard about Tnnlac.
"I am restored to health now, and
'make this stnbemcnt so that others
may know about my case and be saved
from the pain and suffering I had to
endure for so mnny. years. I hadn't
finished the first bottle of Tanlnc be­
fore my nppetite came back. and now
I eut three hourty mea). a day and
don't huve a bit of trouble with gaB
or pulpitntion o.f the heart. I retire
enrly every night, go to sleep almost
as SOOll as [lie down'nlnd aleep peaee­
fully all night long.' I am' rid of·
rheumntism and cnn 'walk and work
now a. well as I ooul(l twent,. yea...
,ago. I am so happy to be well again
that I could ju.t shout for jar and I
never get tired te'lling people about
the' ironderful power of Tania. to
bring baek health and strengtli. From
the lioitom of my heart I thank the
'man'wll made tliis grand medicine."
All druggi.ts sqll ranlac.-�dv.
,
. I!.'•
I> "liN
A8 far back as tho I1rst wintor of
.
th..... r. the Red Cro•• leat to Serbia
a lanllary commission that .1r.ctI�.
11 cbecked the .courg. of t,pbu., bot
after tbe Unlt�d Slat•• enter.d th.
eODOlet, the Red Oros....a. able, In
·
. .6.0lUlt, 1917, to oe'nlt a full comlJlia.
.IOD tIIat •• rI'led on utealln Uef
.p....tloo. amOD, the lutrerIDe t·
a,ees of the \ortur�d Dation. BOlpl·.
WI ..ere eslabllsned. lb. refa,.eo fed,
clothed and ,Iven medical att.atloll,
\b. arm1 lupplled wltb much Deeded
:dental treatment, farm macblallri.' 1.84
ieedl prov.rded to belp the 88r"l ....
deem their laDd to l'roductl�l�. 81111;
.
Dot least "'.alures ilDdertakell for th.
luccor o'f the children. Tbef·�errlbl.
condltlOJ1lat. �blcb tbel. lIelpl... �I..
.lIIml of the ..ar bad fallea, t. ...11
port....,.d b1 tbl. pbotoc ....Pl! .f •
llttle SQ�blan Clrl ..earlol u.;e ra,1
and expressloD at hopeles. dlma,.
that were all she poilsc!ssed "beD th.
Red Cross cum'!.
.
NOTICE.
Am instruct.d by the Finance Com·
mittee to notify in this manner all tax
payers on city property that there
will be no extension of time this yeer.
The hooks will close on November 16
and executions will.be issued Imme·
di'l,tely against those not having paid.
L. W. ARSTRONG,
(160ct4tc) City Clerk.
1-++..·4· ..·++·....·+++++++++++++++++++++-1--+-1 1.1·1 +�
MONEY'TO LOAN
WE MAKE LONG TIME LOANS ON FARM OR CITY P�OPERTY
.AT THE LOWEST RA'llE OF INTEREW1'. BuRROWER JtlA,Y rAY;
BACl( TO SUIT HIMSELF. IF YOU HAVE A LOAN DUE, WE'
WILL BE GLAD TO RENEW IT FOR YOU.
IF YOU HAVE REAL ESTAoTE TO SEIJL. SEE US, IF YOU WIS� •
TO BUY A FARM OR. CITY PROPERTY. SEE us BEFORE
YO
BUY.
JRACKLEY & McDOUGALD, Dealers
STATESBORO. CEORGI!-
/'
FARM FOR SALE. • •
316 acres 1I'00d land on Oll'eechee
river. witll 180 acres In cultivation.
whole tract except about 60 acres can
be put in high state of cultivation; has
,. mile river frontage; some timber;
good dwelling and two teQant hollees
and other buildings. For further par.
tjc.lors apply to IMrs. E. J. BEAs..
J.EY Stilson, Ga •• Root. 1. (160cStp)
PIGUECHA·S •
Att_�.at.Law,
w. Yh."N.·•••••• ·�..,••"t·.·.·.·;.·.·.·.·.·•.•.•.•¥. �.i:..••••••••••••••-_,.
Three Days
November
20th, 21st
and 22nd
. Three 'Days
Thursday,
l,�,
friday,
.
Saturday
Good Things To Eat-
Ballardvale Grape Jam
Full twenty-five ounce. of teotla­
,ollle jam. Unexcelled for luaela.
and laasty meals.
STANDARD 'PRICE, ONE CAN 110.
SOC
THIS SALE TWO ·CANS lie
SIc
Medallion Linen
The stationery which expresses the
good taste of the purchaser. A full
quire of paper in a handsome pack­
aga,
STANDARD PRICE, ONE PACKAGE
iSc
THIS SALE, TWO PACUGES
76c
Harmony Toilet Water
Beautiful paekages of high grade
toilet water ench contalning'the true
o<'.or of ,the flowers whose name it
bears, Violet, Lilac and Wisterin.
STANDARD PRICE, ONE BOTTLE
$1.00
THIS SALE, TWO BOTTLES
$1.01
Syta Face Powder
A high grade imported product, a ne­
e_ry: for Milady. dreOlling table.
Kachel, Blanche, Naturelle and lto•••
STANDARD PRICE, ONE BOX
SOC
THIS SALE, TWO BOXES
Sic
Rexall Toilet Soap
A IJIlendid grade of hard lIlilled .ea,.
Doea aot become soft and 11111'.:r. A
elean fragrant odor.
STANDARD PRICE, ONE BAR
IOc
nus SALE, TWO BARS
11c
Harmony Liquid
Shampoo
Just the thing you have been looking
for. A wonderful ,,!,Iue of delight­
fully perfumed high grade liquid Boap.
Once used, aIW.1YB u.ed.
STANDARD PRICE, ONE BOTTLE
SOC
THIS SALE, TWO BOTTLES
SIc
Next Thursday, friday and Saturday
THE PLAN-PAY US THE REGULAR PRICE FOR ANY ITEM AD­
VERTISED HERE AND WE WILL SELL YOU ANOTHER OF THE
SAME KIND FOR ONE CENT.
THE PURPOSE-THIS SALE WAS DEVELOPED BY THE UNITED
DRUG COMPANY AS AN ADVER'rISING PLAN. THE COMPANY
SACRIFICES ITS PROFITS IN ORDER TO GET A LARGER DISTRI­
i}3UTION OF IT MERITORious PRODUCTS, AND YOU GET THE
BENEFIT. TAK� ADVANTAGE OF THIS UNEQUALLED OPPOR­
TUNITY TO LEARN MORE OF THIS SPLENDID LINE OF MER-
CHANDISE. ;,�•.•� (These Prices Do Not Include War Tax)
HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES AND TOILET GOODS.
For Every Hous.keepe�
Ballardvale Blackberry
Grape Jam
FifteeR ounoea net weight of thla de­
licious combination.
STANDARD PRICE, ONE CAN
4Sc
ON THIS SALE, TWO CANS
46c
60c Ballardvale Grape Jam 'wenty-
five full ounces 2 for lIe
55c Liggett's Opeko Tea, the Stan-.
dard of excellence, two for 116e
Guth's Honey and
Cream Caramels
A luscious surprise await. you. A �
full pound of rich cnromels that melt
in your mouth. The gift par excel­
lence.
STANDARD PRICE, ONE BOX �
6Sc
THIS SALE, TWO BOXES
66c
30c Symond. Inn
Cocoa 2 for 31c
Made from the pure cocoa be:m�. Un­
excelled in qualit:r without r.n:r adul­
teratloas. A full half poun. net
weicht.
Symonds Inn Flavoring
Extract
Th. lal'gbe.t grade the market afl'orda.
frwo ollnce bottles.
:olio Vaailla ---:- 2 f.r 36e
40., L••on 2 f.r 41e
Rexall Coal Cream
An antiseptic and hoaling cold cream,
especially recomme�ded for .happed
alld rouglincas of the skin caused 'j,-y �:::;:;::=::::::exposure to sun and wind.
STANDARD PRICE, ONE. JAR
2Sc
THIS SALE, TWO JARS
26c
25c Rexnll Cold Tublets 2 for 26e
'I'hirty to blots in convenient box.
Get rid of that cold.
25c Rexall Liver Pills 2 for 2Ge
Safe and sure, Laxative and tonic.
25c Rat.and Roach Paste __ 2 for 26e
Free your house of the pesto­
they die outdoors,
Rexall Baby Talcum 2 for 26e
Ju.t �he thing for the little one.
Ua Cherry Bark Cough Sy-
rup 2 for 66e
Prompt and pleasant, Our larr­
eat seller for old and young.
50c Rexall Analgelic Balm 2 for lIe
For relief of b..,dache, toothache,
neuralria.
60c Bouquet R.amee Talcum2 for ale
250 Ilaaic,ure Preparatlonl_ 2 for 21e
30c Rikura Throat Tablets __ 2 for 31e
For sore throat and inflamed ton­
oils. Ease pain and prevent in-
fection.
.
GOc Riker's Senufig 2for 61e
A pleasant nnd etTective laxative for
grown-ups and children.
35c Septone Hair Tonic 2 for 36e
Splendid preparation and attrac­
tive package. Will not stain.
50c Rikers Antileptio 2 for 51.
For mouth wash, spray or gargle.
35. New England Face Pow-
der 2 for 3ee
25. Corylopsis Talcum 2 .r 26e
40e Riker's lIa801 2 for 41e
Tho moot ple....nt and soothing'
preparation for face and heads.
Once ...ed alwaya uoed.
25c Antiseptic Tooth Pow-
der 2 for 26e
25c Peroxzone Vanishing
Cream 2 for 26e
60c Arbutus Vanishing Cream
___________________ 2 for 61e
50c Rikers Violet Cerate __ 2 for lie
50c Violet Dulce Cold Cream
____________________ 2 for III
60c Violet Dulce Liquid Pow-
der 2 for lIe
25. Violet Dulce Soop 2 for 21e
$1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face
Powder 2 fer $1.'1
a50 Mother ][roh'l Baby Rem-
medies 2 for 360
JUlt the thing :rOB need fOr til,
bab:r. 000 for eVCl':r ordinar,.
ailment.
Where
"our
Dollar.
do
double
dut;y for
;you
Rexall Tooth PasteWhere
;your
Pennies
do the
workoC
Dollars
A perfect cl.ntifice, aDtiaeptic ••d
deodorBllt. CI_••••d ...lUt••• t"e
�;;;�;� te.tll. _Co... oat I.t.o. t"� br......
STANDARD PRICE, ONE TUBE
2Sc
THIS SALE, TWO TUBES
26c
SeptoneHair Tonic Special Items
OTHER ITEMS ON DISPLAY IN Besidel the product. illustrated and
prices on th;" circular yoa will find
The kind that you ''fill recolllme"d to
:r_ur friends. With 'or without qui- OUR STORE NOT LISTED HERE
)
;
a number of other items ,at very at-
lIiae Two sizes to suit everybod:r. tr..cti'fe pric68.
Stationery, S.undries and Household Needs.
.
.
60. Floreine Writing Paper ------ 2 for 61e
eoc Fensdale Linen Writing Paper 2 for 61e
35c Ca.cade Linen Writing'Paper 2 for 36e
50c Cascade Lin.. Pound Paper 2 for Sle
12c Rag Envelopes 2 fer 16e
150 Fabric Finish Envelopes 2 for HIe
1Qc 0111 Colony Glue 2 for lle
10e Pen and Pencil Eracers 2 for lle
75c Hair Brushos 2 for '6e
150 Powder Pull'a 2 for lIe
,
250 Klenzo Tar Shampoo Soap � 2 for 26e
25c Rexall Medicated Soap 2Jor 2ie
$1.00 Asprin Tablets 2 for $1.11
�5c Tincture Iodine 2 for Z6e
35c Tincture Arnica 2 for 3ee
350 Spirits of Ammonia 2 for 3&.
5c Che1'(ing'Gum 2 for ee'
5c Mints 2 for 6e
•
• GeorgiaStatesboro, •• ••
Aspri. �Tablet
These are the genuine artlele. Each
tablet contllin. five I?:rains. Made ia
America b:r Americaal. In box" of
on. do.zeR.
STANDARD PRICE, ONE BOX
., ,20c
THIS SALE, TWO BOXES
21c
Also in larger sized packages.
Harmony Massage
Cream
A delightful rolling massage. Cleans­
es and butifies. lI(akes the skin soft
and smooth. Liberal size package.
STANDARD PRICE, ONE JAR
SOC
THIS SALE, TWO JARS
Sic
Maximum Hot Water
Bottle.
The largest selling bottle in tne world'
The price everywhere is $2.25 each.
Full two-quart c8pacity. Guaranteed
for two years.
STANDARD PRIC'E ONE BOTTLE
$2.25
THIS SALE, TWO BOTTLES
$2.26
MAXIMUM FOUNTAIN SYRINGE­
!ollie goollo. Same Guarantee. Saine
Price .
\
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For Lf'Uers of Dia��.� t
GEORG!.· -Bulloch County. -I-
G. W. Wilson. ndminisf.rnto . of the i',c�totc of .l oa 0:" Wilson, dcceused, ••h11\ in� applied for reucrs of dismis- .�
, sion from soid adminietrutiou notice +
"
IS hereby given that said application -t.
will be heard lit mv offi e on the first +
Monday in December. 1919. .·.fThis Novemhe r su, 1 nis.S. L. MOORE. OrdinHI'Y.
-F-O-R-L-E-T-TE'RS OF DISMISSION-:' t
I
(lEORGIA-Bulioch County. +
W. L. Mitchell. udrninistrator' of the .!-
I
estate of W. H. Milohell. deceus d. *hnvinrr uunlied f'or dismission fromsaid udmiuistrntion, notice is hereby •
J!iven, thnt said upulicnbion will be "r
heard tit my ofllcn on the first Monday
Iin -Deccrnbcr, 1919.1'his NovSornLbeMr 05tOhR'El9109'd' . � ." ' , l' ,nary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-j3ulloch County .
Mrs. Stella 'Anderson having uppli;
ed for a year's support for eight
minor children from the estute of her
deceased husband. J. L. Anderson.
notice is hereby given that said nrhlli­
cation will be h r rd at mv offico on
lite first Monday in December, 1919.
This November 5th. uno.
S. T-s, l'400RE. Ordinary.elco-Llght Greatest 1919 E: ent in the Southeast
NOVEMBE� 11-22nd.ffElectrieity for Euery Farm", Thousand. of Georgians e rd Cat"oHniunl will Draw In.piratioD
AJong Every Constructive Line, Parelcularty Agricultural and the
Fiahl on the Loll Weevil.
.
.' TUESDAY
OPENING AND ARMISTICE DAY
WEDNESDAY
,FORD DAY. CRANK UP AND JOIN THE CRANKS.
THURSDAYThe Delco-Light engine' is the' valve-in-head type-used in the best and most powerful aeroplane engines
and in hundredsof thousands of automobiles.
It is air-.cooled-runs on kerosene in any climate­
has only one place to oil and has a simple mixing valve
in place of a carburetor.
The storage battery is exclusively. designed and
built for Delco-Light with thick plates, wood and rubber
separators and many improvements that insure long life
Delco-Light long ago passed the experimental stage
and has zone through the refining influence of three and
one-half years of'.production and of usage by 75,000
customers. .
" You will find plants in the homes of your communi-
ty. Just ask you neighbor about his Delco-Light plant.
Delco-Light makes happy homes; it saves time and
labor, taking away lots of hard, unpleasant tasks.' It
"Pays for.Itself" by the work it does and the time it sa,!? .'
Of the more than 75,000 Satisfied Users 01 D leo­
Light, the first l1re 'among the most enthusiastio-c-proof
that the si nplicity and durability of Delco-Light meets
the requirements of its customers. /
. i
,
Boll Weevil Da,. and Farmers' Conference wah Dr. B. R. Condo
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
FOOTBALL DA'Y-GEORGIA n TULANE
ALSO HORSE RACES
j
Bia Evcnh-Prominent Stateamen and Special feature. Announc­
ed from Day to Day of SeconJ We�k.
COLORED PEOPLE'S DAYS-NOVEMBER �O-21.
10,000 Squat·_, Fcet , Featul'niuli the Al'my, th. Navy,
And Agdculture.
PREMIER POULTRY SHOW OF THE SOUTH. CATTLE,
SWINE AND LIVE STOCK.. IMPOSING ARRAY OF AUTO­
MOBILES AND FARM TRACTORS.
RACES-RACES-RACES
Seventy Pucet-s , T'rot tor-e �nd Runner-s WiH RRCr- .fo r- Big Pursea ,
Birrge.t,Rucin'(f Ce rd of the Yo r. _Alna Auto
and Motorcycle Race�,.
GREATEST MIDWAY IN' YEARS
Wit \ 7 Fr-ee Ach end 20 Other Attractions
Don't Miss the "Battle of St. Mihiel."Sold by Tho Grent �25.000 Fire War]" Display and Repro duct inn of Hi9w
toric Defeat of l-Iun�-Fir.t Four Ol\Y. of F'\·l".
Leon I. Donaldson FORD DAYIf you have n Liaeie, crank her up nnd jo ln the other Cl"nnk:> here
on Ford Day, Wednesday, Ncvemb er 12th. _Sonw Ft.lrd owner will
Le ps-eaen tcrl . illl a Brand N w .. W!""STATESBORO,GEORGIA
AGJiNT IN BULLOCH AND CANDLER COUNTIES MEET MR. B. WEEVIL
Dr" B,. 'R. Eond will introduce you to him on Thuuday and Friday,
Novernbe r 13th a'''nd l4th, and will te lt you how to grow cotton in
spite of him. _.
-
·F. LEWIS MARSHAL, Peeaident SANFORD H. COHEN, Mg,. '
J. H. MILLIGAN, Sccy.
Soldiei.·$ U5S
OUi' Sole Leather
T!�:�� !cat�H.·r 'we so foT'. thehard�sl (lct'vice i� the snme,
C:J thn11��::c.! e': �nd"/e1y h31"
(i:e National P_m yo-it's called
KORRY -I 'ROME, /
V.'e ndoptE.'d it Q .:;. p'ut of om �crvjc�;
h:!l.1tUS6 then' Wror, ;'�tch :.> ch':�atJ d:.._
�u.nd for 3. leather pliabl�f c·/rnfoit.Jble
n.,ct p�TI ancml:o \·'lll.Hj:'rocf- nnri
!(OaR'{-KROME WII.I- O!1T l_'::AIt
T\rl·: ORDINAl�x SCLI�( ..
AUTOMOBILE BATTERY CO.
DON'T FORGET THE NAME
,/'BrinFlnyonr olCl uPfr1 .. -fhcy'rc wont
....lmos� ntr mud to ),\)1; 00 nc',. �hocn
\IV!")' "er.f!\� lh�rn �t pricL'.J vcry lo"tt
consideri g q:':dJity.
eXIDE BATTERY
AND THE MAN 'I'HAT DOE!'! 'I'HE
J. �ILLER SHOE
FACTORY
REPAIRS.
I We make a specialty of the battery
. work "lid have purts for you'!' old bat­
tet'.v Or a new one to fit your old car,
J'cgardle,'s o[ model OJ' make. Come
and )!et yours.
.
'Y'Nh·oIY'oh..·N�....."o"N.·"'.�J·,,·.'\I·.V\lVY.N...Y'olY..N·�
, FARM LOANS �
We make loans on improved farms at the �
lowest rates of interest and on long time. �
Right to pay part each year.' �
Beats the government fanTI loan. See us �when you want money. We mee all compe- :-
�
tition. .;
BRANNEN & BOOTH �
.
'
Statesboro, Georgia �
,.",........",y.y.·�..•••....·�'"A.y,.ta....h·.·.·".....·N.·...·.aN.·.J\
-------� -- -
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
· . .
PERSONAL]!LOCAL ANDSYRUP BARRELS, $2.50. COOAOOLA BOTTLING CO. (13nov3tcFOR SALE-Syrup barreiSat Charlie
Martin's Cash Grocery, No.2 West
Main street. (Buoct-tfc)
FOR SALE-10,OOO stalkS seed cane.
Apply to MACK LESTER, Stutes- Mrs. M. W. Akins visited Ssvnnnab
boro, Ga. (13novltp)
Buy the Simmons Bed-they please Monday.
the ladles L. W. CLARK. Brook-
let. Ga.
.
(300.,_t!tc)
FOR SALE-Full outfit of f!IJ'm im-
plements for one-horae form at a
bargain. B. B. SORRIER. (13ntf).
FOR SALE-Duroc Jersey boar. 4
months old. subject to registration.
J. S. KENAN, Statesboro, Ga.
(300cttfo)
FOR SALE-Three black type Poland
China sows, bred, $35 each. M.
SMITH & SON. Brooklet, Gu.
(13nov2tp)
Ville, after a visit to Mr. nnd Mrs.
J'IG. Moore. . . .Mrs. R. G. Sbivers and Mrs. Weston
have returned ho their home in Miami, I
F'la., after a visit to Ml. and Mrs. G.
I
D. Brunson, i
Mrs. M. M. Smith and Mrs. J. A.I
Miller and Miss Alline Edwards, of I
Claxton, were guests of Mrs W. H.
Collins Wednesday. I. . .Elder W. H. Crouse, of Fitzgerald,
who has recently been recalled to I
the pastorate of the Statesboro, Prim.
itive Baptist church, conducted serv­
Ices here Saturday aud Sunday.
Santa Claus headquarters to be a
Raines Hardware Co, -adv
• • •
Mr. A. B. Jones, of Dublin, was in
the city Monday.
• •
Mr. John Blitch, of Brooklet, spent
Sunday in the city.
• • •
MISS Belle Outland is the guest of
Irionds In Jacksonville, Fla.
. . . ,
Mr. Hoyt Brinson, of Millen, Vias
a visitor 10 the city this weck.
BRING US YOUI' pecan nuts. We take
them in trade. CRESCENT 5 & Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen were
10C STORE, No.9 West Main St., visitors in Snvunnuh Tuesday.
Statesboro. (13nov2tc)
FOR SALE-One 1918 model Fo-rd JIoh'. Tom Outland aLDS i\eturned
touring car, in perfect conditio!" I from a business trip to Atlanta.
AUTO REPAIR CO., 36 W. Mam I • •• I
St. (13novltp) 1 Mrs. W. H. Sharpe i. visitmg Mrs.BRING l!S vour pecan nuts. We take. H D A nderson in Jacksonville Fla.
them In trade. CRESCENT 5 &
I
. . ,
lOC STORE, No.9 West Main St., M' Paul S·keito� has returned
Statesboro. (13nov2tc) IS.... . .
TENAN.T WANTED-White man to from a VISIt With relatives at Regl8-
furnish hi. own stock, for three- ter,
horse farm. share crop plan. A. E'I • ••
\
PRICE. Statesboro. Ga. (13nov3tp) Mr. Harry Cone, of M.acon, spent
FOR SALE-One 1918 model Dort Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Selma
automobile in first-class condition. I Cone.
cheap. For narticulurs phone write I • • •
Or see H. W. NESMITH. Grove- Mr. Paul Skelton, of Savannah,
lalld, Route 1, phone 3113. (13n2tp I spent Sunday ill the city with hisI have a good stock of the famous familybrand Sealey Mattress. They make
I
.
•••
you rest well. Call and look them Mr and Mrs Rufus Simmons of
over. L. W. CLARK. Brooklet, Ga., M tt' : 't t th 't'(80oct4tc)
I
e cr, were VISI orB 0 e Cl y on
LUMBER FOR SALE-Anyone ill lfuesday.
the market for lumber cf any kind. . •••
and size will save money by seeing Misses Hattie Powell and Ruth Par_ IEestations of sympathy so generously
or writing me. ll:nve all kinds on
IriSh
were viSitors in Sylvania during
hand at all times. H. J. MARTIN. the week.
Groveland. Ca., R. 1. (aOoet.3tp) • • •
-We can insure your cal' ag-!linst Miss Catherine Nottingham, of
dampj!es as a result of a collioion with I Frankton Va. is the guest of Miss THE MATRONS' CLUB.any obiect or thll1g, Or against any M' . a P�te '
one driving into or dumul:dne: your!
�\1 J .. n .
II: * • Mrs, Churles McAllister was hostess.
car, at reasonable r"tes. Chas. E. M' d M's M C Sharpe ottend- ICone Realtv Co. (6novltc) 1. an [. . . . to the members of the Matrons' club
STRAYED-From my place on Park ed the funeral of Mr. Burke at Rocky ot her home on South M' in street
avenue one deep red Duroc male Ford Wednesday. Wednesday aftcmoon.
hog, sixteen months old, weighing I CI 1 th d .
about 260 pounds. unmnrl(ed. D. Mrs. Mary Overstreet, of Sylvania, Irysu
I emums were arrange ID
B LESTER S b G the rooms for the guests. Three ta-. , tatco 01'0. a. spent lust week In the City, the guest bl fl' I d f I h(6nov4t£) of Mrs. J. C. Lalle. ' es 0 roo, were p aye, " tel' W lIC ISTRAYED-From my home at StH- • • • I a salad course was served. The I
son last July, one dark colored Jer- Mrs. J. A. McDougald has returned guests were Mesdames Frank Balfour,
sey cow with crumpled horns, med- from H viSit to her daughter, l\trs. L. J. 'V. King, Jr., Inmun Fay, J. E. Ox­ium size, marked swallow fork in
one enr and crop and under-bit in W. Wllhams, 111 Savallnah. I endine, Eugene Wallace, Hubert
other: had oark red alld white pied • • .•. I Jones, Heroert Kennedy, H. F. Wil-
heifer yearling with her when she 'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Olhff !lnd Mr. son Leroy Cowart Carrol Moore
left, unmarked. Will pay reward. and Mrs. Harry Smit�l spent Tuesday Geo�ge Donaldson, BaSil Jones, Ton:G. W. WARD. Stilson, Ga. WIth relatives at DaVisboro. 1 Outland, Hm+y Smith, and Mrs. J. A.(230ct4tp\
Mr and Mrs" J;e Ben Martin and Dillord.
.
"
. '" ---e--
�:.l.yor and' M1_·s. J. W. Rountree were I In n moment you or'your driver canV1Slt01"S to Savunnnh Tuesday, have un accident wi£� your car, or• * •. truck, which may cost you' severalMr. G. C. Dekle, of Millen, spont thOU[lUlld dollars. You 'con insure
Sunday in the city with Mrs. Dekle, I against this hazard at reasonable
who is at the local sanitarium. I rates. Chas. E. Cone Realty, Co. (It)Hand capper furnished and'crowns ,--------
for beer bottles, in quantity. Mr. and Mrs. L. L: McGregor and REVIVAL STILL IN PROGRESS
COCA COLA. BOTTL!NG 00. Mrs. J. L. Renfroe and children were
I
AT METHODIST CHURCH
(13nov3tc) Visitors tq. Reidsville Tuesday. '
========="""'-_"'-"'-=--"'--"'-=_ • • • Revival services, which began at
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS. Messrs. G. J. Mays, J. C. Lane, the Methodist church two weeks ago,
Wom�n do 1l0t like to look older Edwill Groover lind Rawdon Olliff are still in progress, and will continue
than they really are. Neither do men. mqtored to Augusta Tuesday. I till SUllday. Quite a number of ad-Both sexes ara subject to kidney • • • d't' t th h h h It dtrouble, and kidney trouble makes Mrs. J. W. King, Jr., of Kingstree, II?nS 0 e � urc ave resu e
the middle aged look olli. Foley S. C., was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
I
rlurmg the m�etmg, a dozell or more'
Kidney Pills act promptly to restore Fl k B If d' th k upon profeSSIOn
of f8lth ane, nearly
weak. over-worked or disordered kid- .'an a our • UrI;g • e wee . as many by lettQr.
.
neys and blad':er to healthy condi-
tion and banish lameness. aches and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones have The pastor will leave Monday for
palns.-BulloeD Drug Co. retul1led to their home in Jackson-I Dublin to attend the annual confer-
--- -- -I ence, which convenes Wednesday. AI.
F.�:I- this conference assignments will
msde for thfJ coming year.
---
CITY IN DARKNESS FOR
WANT OF COAL AND WOOD
...
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rackley, Miss
Martha Rackley and Mr. Perry �ack-I
ley, of Millen, and Mrs. B. L .. McCoy,
of Atlanta, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Cowart.
MUSIC CLUB RECITAL.
Miss Baker and Mi.s King, of the
First District Agricultural School fac,
ulty, will give a recital at the court I
house on the evening of Friday, No­
vember 21, under the auspices of the
Statesboro Music Club. Admission
will be by card.
• CARD OF THANKS,.
We want to express our sincere
appreciation to the friends who were
so kind to us in our great sorrow oc­
casioned by the taking away of our
husband und father. But for the man_
expressed, our sorrow would seem
ulmost more than we could \Jea1'.
Mrs. H. Clark U11d Children.
FOR SALE.
Nice f"rm of 40 acres, two milos
north of Statesboro, 4-room bungn­
low, with 24 'acres cleared. For par­
ticula'rs apply at this office.
(6novJtp jhp)
SYRUP BOTTiES FOR SALE-
THIS IS IT!
�veTY minute your car is ,bein�
driven, there is a rIsk of iiljuring or
II{llImg some person. or: d5m�lJ};'i'ng 01'
• destJ'oYIng someonc's property. We
Ct'n insure you agains,t thiS hazard at
reasonable rates. Chas. E. Cone Real­
ty Co.
---e---
(6novlt)
SOME MORE LONG CANE.
SLtgaf cane is �ontinuillg to grow
in Bulloch county, and stalks receiv­
ed at the Times office are accordingly
longer. Last week we chronicled the
receipt of an eight-foo,t stalk, which
was indeed a good one. The next
day Mr. J "son Riggs came in with
two stalks measurillg ten feet each.
He said he only wanted to show us
what a really good cane looks like.
As 'the season progresses we are
expectmg the receipts to change from I
stalks of cane to bottles of juice and
then jugs of syrup. We are ready
with our p'en for just such an emer­
gellcy.
The coal strike hit' Statesboro its
tirst knock-out blow yesterday, when
the pqwer plant was forced to shut
down for several hours on account of
fuel shortage. The city was in dal'k-
I
ness from 9 o'clock on during the
balunce of, last llight, and electric
motors which depend on the city for
I currenth ave been tied up during the
I entire time since till late this after-
lloon. With six carloads Of coal on
the road, the city has been forced to
depend on wood for fuel for several
days. Last night the wood supply
was exhausted and a small fire was
kept in the bOilers by scraps of wood
and trush al'ound the power plallt.
The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
All Ways-Always
i .... I
Tile Beat Work-Moderate Prices
For information as to method of preparing
work call or telephone
ER SEWING MACHINE CO.
ANNOUNCEMENT BY
ThefEDERAL LAND BANK
OF COLUMBIA, S. C.'
Bulloch County Farmers will be informed that they can
now obtairr-loans on real estate in Bulloch county from
the Federal Land Bank, by applying to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secretary-Treasurer. \
THE METTER NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.,
Metter, Georgia
Loa�s are made on the basis of not over 50 per cent
of the value of the land. The rate of interest is five and
one-half per cent, with from five to forty years term.
I No commission is charged. The applicant pays the
actual expense, such as examining the land and title.
For example, we recently negotiated a loan in Candler
county for $6,000 within nine days from date of appli­
cation at a total cost of $97.00 to the applicant. There
are NO renewal charges-not one cent extra if you de­
sire the loan to run-and there is no bonus charged
should you desire to pay the loan before maturity. A
small amount of the principal is paid each year, and
after the fifth year the loan can be retired in pyments to
suit the borower.
The Metter National Farm Loan Association em­
braces the counties of Candler, Emanuel' and Bulloch
and is one of the largest Associations of its kind in the
state of Georgia, and all farmers desiring real estate
loans are invited to use the facilities of this Bank.
Address your c0mm�nications to
·MR. GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secl;"etary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan' Association, Metter, Ga.
THE
FEDERAL LAND BANK
.C1:0LUMBIA, s. C.
Come to the <]Jig
'--ATTHE--
Fair Ground
GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES OF
,
Uniform 'RalZk Woodmen of
the World'
THANKSGIVING 01Y
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH AT 2 P. M.
AdJJlissio'n $1.00
EVERYTHING FURNISHED.
A' Good 'Time Assured
Everybody
Don't Miss 'It
TICKETS ON SALE AT-CRESCENT 5 & tOc
STORE, THE UTOPIA, FRANKLIN DRUG CO., W.
11. ELLIS DRUG CO.
BULLGCI-I rl�lMES
AND S""tATESBORO NE'WS
llIl.Jl<>cb Tim... Eatabllabed JalJ'. 1191} •
.
'tc.t..boro Newa, Eat'b Merch, 1990.
Co.aohdated Jaaua..,. za. 1917. STATESBORO, c;aA., THURSDAY, NOV, 20,1919 VOL. 28-NO. N
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�DOt�:U��: :it;'n�:o�:�: i�o:��C��: 'COURT TO CONVENE ·llODGE RES[RVATlONS :�:r":ne ::� ���snu::��h!s:I��,:,::���be long delayed. Most senators pre- . what, in the eyes of the supreme
dieted It would be reached tomorrow IN' ADJOURNED TERM NULLifY TRrATY ruler is tho greatest crime which hisor Wednesday. ( creatures commit, I think we may
WESTERN NEWSPAPERS TO
almost with certainty conolude that
PRESIDENT WILSON DECLARES RAISE ADVERTISING ""ATES
JUDGE DIRECTS THAT ALL THE PROPOSED RESERVATIONS It is tho crime of war." And yet un- COMMISSIONERS ISSUE A
THESE RESERVATIONS CAN. CRIMINAL CASES SHALL BE WO�i.D PLACE UNITED STATES til the league covenant was written,Kansas City, Nov. lB.-The heces- no law had ever boen pasued declaring
NOT BE ACCEPTED. sity of increasing advertising rates READY FOR TRIAL. IN UNDESIRABLE ATTITU&JE. war a crime, no tribunal had ever CONDITION OF ROADS.
Washington, Nov. 17.-Preside-nt and cutting down advertising space as, Bulloch superior court will convene (GEN. WALTER H. HARRIS, In Sa- boen established for the trial of na- The people of' Bulloch county wiI1
Wilson will pocket the peace tresty if a result of the shortage in print paper Monday ill adjourned tOl'll1, and will vannab. Press,> _ tions so offending; no punishment had be genuinely Intereated In the clan.
it contains the Lodge reservations, was agreed upon at the semi-annual probably
be in aesslon throughout the The covenant of the league of na- e�er been .prescribed for the guilty. iaaued' by the board of commlnlonen.
he told Senator Hitchcock today at meetin�. of the Midwest Newspaper greater part of the week. tions should be ratflled without reaer- The leagup covenant does all this. It for a meeting at Statesboro on Satlql.
th Whit H
- AdvertISing Managers' Association to- Upon the closing of court In 0e- vations, or the 'treaty of:peace with will no more stop war entirely than day, December 6th, to diseu.. road&.:'Thel President has read and con-. day. Newspapers in Missouri, Kansas! tober� Judge Lovett issued notice that Germany should be rejected entirely. the statute, prohibiting murder has . ,This call was decidod upon at tileid d th L d tions," S Iowa, Nebraska, Oklahoma and Tex DII CrIminal cases on the docket should Senators who try to 881'1 a middle prevonted all unlawful homicidcs. meeting of the boord Tueacla:r, ahaal ere e- 0 ge rosera i , fila_, . b d f' . I hi d B h h h I
tor Hitchcock said, "and he considen were represented..
e rea Y or trtat, and t IS � un er- course and not vote for ratification ut t e nation .t at . commita t Is a delegation. of leading citlzena of
them a nullification of the treaty and
INJUNCTION STOPS WORK ��Ol � t� :uesall
that the commg term with reservation. will succeed only in greatest
of crlmoa will be tried and the county appeared and dlllCu'_
utterly impossible."
e y �ne.. . making the United St.te� either dis- condemned and treated as an outlaw. the subject with the !>oard melllbftil.
The program outlined by Senator
The �rand Jury .dl�persed. m Oc- honorable or ridiculous in the eyes And we will go to war agnlnst it to- The plan discussed, and which apo.
Hitchcock after he had seen President ON. CANDLER COURT HOUSE
tober Without su�mltt1l1g form�1 pre- of the other nations of the wrJd. execute the judgment of the civillzed pears to be most feasible, Is to -
Wilson last week will !be carrded 8entme�ts, and WIll assemble WIth the The covenant of the league of na- world just as We kill the murderer ploy a number of citizens In the ....
.,. convemng of court Mnday. That· . . who violates the statute against kill- rious aectlona of the county to lOokthrough '� the senate, Mr. HItchcock body has let it be understood that a
nons IS all Integral part of the treaty
Ing. after the up�eep of a portion of thesa,d. This. contemplat.ed defeat of TEMPORARY RESTRAINING OR· number of important matters are un- of peace with Germany, appearing What matter our difl'erelloCes over roads in their r,e'peetive communi-the ratificatIOn. resolution, WIth the DER SERVED ON COMMISSION. der consideration and Wl'11 aubmit within the four comers of that instru,
Lodge reservations attached and the ERS AFTf;R WORK IS BEGUN, . ' . ment as Article r to 26 inclusive. Shantung Or Fiume, or anything "Ioe ties.' It is bolieved that
for a no.....
ff f I t· f t'fi
•
t'
reoommendationa WIth regard to these . Whot 's thi t t? It" . upon which the framers of the treaty nal Bum, thirty or forty, Or even.
without raesreervsOatliln'so.n or
ra I ca Ion
(Metter Advertieer.) upon adjournment for the term. .r
I IS rea y. IS an In- •
d If t I ,_ ( b'f - f f
"
choate contract negotiated between compromisea, a ast we put war ",rger num
er I necesaa... 0 arm-
Senator Hitchcock was with the A temporary restraining ardor was One of these matters deals with the the "High Contracting Parties" hy where it belongs in the penal code of ers may be
contracted with to 11M
President an hur. served Monday on the board of coun- "bolishment of the office of county their duly appointed reptesentatives civilization! their teams
in dragging the roadJo "*
"I find the President very much ty commissioners, stopping the work treasurer,
which has been unanimou.- at Versailles. It be""mes a valid and MALLARD ENTERS RACE
opportune times, ond thus prevent
improved since I saw him last," the of construction on the court house Iy agreed upon by
the grand jury. bmdillg contract only when the par- the
wear upon them which la Inevit-
senator said on leaving the White building pCllding a hearing n Novem-
Some other ques.tions will be handled ties to it have ratified the acts of their
FOR ,oFFICE OF SHERIFF able under the present system. .
!�u:�'d i'�H�u���o�:t�egrg'r���:e�e� �:�g;2R.a�. �:;�:�:�. the home
of
ill ���n��t:::POef ���e;:'tt�: ���y�ub- re��,,:::t,�:i;I�: ;:��ie�e:Oo�!e�re��y? lI'he formal announcement of B. T. at ��:s:i�:�:.r:n:��\n�e t�h�:�:fdo:!lie in general and to jurors'i t' Mallard for the office of sheriff ap- the first Saturday in December.find that he has read and considered The application for the order which n par ICU_ Theya"e: The Allied and Associated pears in this issue. It will not come The call issued by the board Is ..
the Lodge reserations and that he recites a number of acts of the ""m-
lar, is,the recommendation that jurors l'owers-umong whom tl�e United as a surpirse to Mr. Mallard's friends, follows:
considers them a nullification of the missioners said to be wrongful, is
and bailIffs be poid $3 per day for States is named as one of the prln- who have understood for some time
tl'euty aud utterly impossible." based on the alleged illvalidity of the
service for the present and next, in- cipal powers, of the one part; and thut he had the matter under consid-
"Did the President tell you what contract made with the Kmg Lumber
steod of $2 as at present. II'his rec- Germany, alone, of the other IJBrt. eration.
his ""urse would be in the event the company for the erectioll of the b�ild_
ommendation wa. taken heed of by Germany h�s ratified' the treaty. If, Mr. Mallard is no stranger to the
L d t· t d b I·ng. The petl'tl'on I'S bl'ought I'n the
the court after being reported upon, . t d' t t'f rto ge reserva Ions are Bccep e Y and vouchers were is!lued on that
111 pre en lllg 0 r:J I y on our pa , people of Bulloch county, having held
tho senute?" he was asked. names of Messrs. A. J. Bird, G. W. basis to those who served at the last
we i.nscrt reservations which material- the office to which he aspires fur two
"'fhe Preside� w,ilI :pocket the Bland, W. J. Morgan, B. E. Collins, Iy change the terms of the agreemont years just preceding the present aher-
treaty," was the reply. E. J. Bird, Jasper Davis, E. Lanier,
term except such as had already been entered into between our represell, iff. He was a competellt and popular
"Even if reservation 15 is stricken E. J. Register, M. Mercer, W. S. Dur- paid
at the time. There is $1 per day tative. and those of Germany, have official, and has "Iways shown himself
Gut?" den and JOhll Lanier. It sets out, waiting
at the clerk's office for those
we mnde a binding contract? Are we strong before tile people..
"Yes." That would make no dif- among other matters, that the notice
who were paid oft' on the $2 rate. not in honor bound to submit those The entry of Mr. Mallard In the
ference in the Presictent's de�ision. inviting bids for ih� erection of the reservati�ns to the opposite party and race for 8heriff brings additional -life
The senate will not send the peace court house ia null and void for for SENT OUT Of TOWN' let Germany, withdraw her ratiflca- to what promises to be a ",arm race.. treaty back to the foreign rela'tiolls the reason that it is not 'in ""mpli"nce tion, if she desires to do so? If we Mr. J. B. Panl.h had previously en-
committee in the event the ratifying with the law providing for the giving
IN REFRIGERATOR CA'R
fail to do this, is Germany bound to tered the race and is recognized al a
resolution cOlltaining the L<>dge I'es- 'of the same, in that said notice and respect the treaty in 80 far as the strong man. Be8ides this, It is posl-
'.,rvations is defeated and the admin- advertisement do not embrace such United States Is concemen" tively known that Sherift' DeLoach
!istration's sub-resolutiona.. are offer- details and specifications as would en_ • - � ahe not·be ·justified, in morals and in will be a candidate for re-election,
ed, Senator Underwood, Democrat, able the public to know. the extent and' Ortonville, Minn., Nov. 17.-Ernest law, in regarding it as a scrap of pa- and his formal announcement is ex-'
Alabama, predicted today when he character of the work done and the Lundeen, former congre.sman from per? If she olected to do so treat pected next week. There i. also a
visited the White Houae. The Lodge terms and time of payment; that the the Fifth Minnesota district, who was it, we should have no help or sympa- probability that J. Z. Kelldrick will
program will be defeated, the senator notICe and advertisement 'illvited bids to speak at a local theater tonight thy from our former "Aliies and As- throw in his hat about the same time,
said, and this meallS the ratification for a court house not to exceed $75,- against the league of nations, was sociatcs," so long as she observed its and a four-cornered race ought to be
resolution will be defeated. Under 000 in cost and the contract provides taken from the stage by members of provisions in her conduct toward warm a-plenty for those who like hot NEWSPAPER. MAN WONDERS
Vice President Marshall's ruling las� for one to cost $110,000; that the the local post of the Amedcnn Legion them; for the treaty provides th"t, a. politics. Then, too, there is still talk PEOPLE ARE TOO GOOD
week the sen<ltor said, sub-resolu- llotice provided for work to begin escorted to the railroad tracks and soon as it has 00"'1 ,·"t;l\e<l by Gel- of John T. Jones, and he may decide
tions may be offered without refel'ring thll-ty days after awnrding the con- locked in a refrigerator car. The many on the ono hand, and by threo to fall in before the race runs much , BRYAN.
them to the committee. troct ulld to be completed within eight II h'ain was just pulling out and it is of the principal Ailied nn,l .\S50 'Jated 10llger. ( Bryan Enterprise) ,. The senate will not overrule the months from its date, but by the con- believed the trainmen did not see Powers on the other hand, il shall While Messrs. JI1 ••llard and Purrish The grand jurors of the Novembv
"ice president, Sellator Underwood tract it is provided that the King L'Indeen put aboard. come into force het""cn the Riffh have the race to thomselvealso far, term of the superior couIt saw fit al
thought. I Lumber Company shall substantially I A large crowd had gathered at the Contracting Pow.rs who '>ave rati- next week will certainly bring forth a sworn body to d�dare the offiCII of"Although dnly a majority vote complete the building with", twelve
I
local opera house to hear Lundeen's fied it. - So, if thn United States elects pther developments. sherlft' ot this county vacant, by rea-
wpuld be required, the republicans months from the date of the contract; speech. Just as he started to tlllk, to reject the treaty of peace, or what
REV. WILLIAMSON GIVES
son of the fact that the sheriff, Mr.
would not dare do that," Senator Un_ that the provisioll of the contract that: Sherifi' JOhll Gowan of Big Stone "moullts to the same thing, to ratify BOND ON ASSAULT CHARGE M. A. Gibson, has moved sway toderwood soid. "'Fhat would mean de- payments for work and material shall I county lind a number of memberS of
it with material reservations, the rest Chatham county and Is not a resldeut
feftt of the peace treaty and they be made from time to time on esti- the local legion post rushed upon the of the world will be at peace and we �- of the county. We hardly know \ !IF
would not want to have the respon- mates furniuhed by the contractor stage, surrounded Lundeen 'and todk shall be lett with a war with Germany Rev. E. L. �lIh.mson, charged by a fellow would do a thing Iik" this, ..D.
sibility which thell would be theirn and approvorl by the architect, aver-! him out of the hall. They went di- ull our own. H. M..Woods WIth asaault and batte,!, Ie.. the OffiCEo does not pay sufficien'
for defeating it. We have 40 votes aging 85 per cent of the work done
I rectly
to the railroad depot, where To ratify with immaterial reseM'a- commItted upon
the person of 1'111 to keep a IheritF and his family and lie
and if any on" haa any money to bet and material on the g-round, i. a vari- the freight train was just getting un. tion. would be to mllke thi. country daughter, a 'youns: woman l!0 yeara has to move Into another countJ la'
that we cannot get nine mora .end ance from the advertisement which I
der way, opened 11 refrigerator car, ridicrulous. If thoy ore not of luf- of "ge: gue bond In the lum of .'250 o-rder to make a living, or that the
him up to the capitol alld the bet will set forth that o!, or before the first I pushed Lundeen in and locked the 'ficient importance to atfect �he t.ms
to a .hlgher OIlurt upon a prellmma", people Dre 80 good that we don't ne".
be covered." of each month the contractor shall I door. The next atop of the freight of the contract, why put them 111 T I.
hearmg before Judge E. D. Holland
� Iherltr. However, from the numb.
With a final roll call on ratification prepare statements Ihowing the cost was scheduled to be Kontevideo, a the rest of the world inter""ted in the Honday
afternoon.
. of crlminala hrought before the coun
of the peace treaty immediately the of the work done and muteriala uled ststion about 40 milel diet.nt. mental 'roee.... by \vnic" "I<li,,;!! ,nl With an al'l'9� of fifty ar ..ore WIt.. last week and th quantltJ of "Ihln'"
outcome hin&,ed on the eleventh hour during the previous month, plus a Applotoll, Min•. , Nov. 17-l:rnest .enatora arrived at the conclll.ion
n_eo oa both .Idea of the cue, -:"hat poured out w. certalnlJ need iom.
effort8 to bring a compromise bet.ween commission of � pc, cent thereof, nil Lundeen, forme� cong-ressman frolll that it is better to end this Itote of, promised
to be " long :�d len86t:nal kind of an oIIicer. Let It he hop"
the administration forcea and the mild of which i. to be paid to the contrac- Kinnesots, who was lockod in a re- lIIar tha1l to prolong it indefinitely? b..tt1" turned ou� to t" �e7 t:e that ilie conrnor will aet wiselJ Ia
r..ervatiollist. on the republioan side tor npt later than the 10th of each 'I frlgerator
car at Ortonville, about The trouble seems to be thltt lome aft'alr, and""" a. rupt y �"t� a
0
maklne thla appointment and we f_
of the senate. montla.
.
20 miles from here tonight, arrived senaton cannot re.lize that, in thiB c1ese of tloe testImony
0 e Joung
sure h. will and gil''' the job to a Mo
, Unless such a compromise could .Other reasona why the ""ntraet Is at Appleton, shortly before 11 p. m. matter,. the United' Stat.. ia dealinr; womn,
when "ttomey� f�r the de- low thatc will at 1..1It .tick.
be reached, it wal predicted in all void are thllt the contractor haa not Members of the train crew heard his witll' world polici•• , not with ward fendnnt steted
that theIr clIent lought ----------. -----
q"arten that the trenty would be re- given bond Ilccordin&, to law; that the shouts, relealed him from the car and politi... We are bufldlnc for all time, the complete .. Indication which
cOI1Id!
MICKIE SAYS
jeotcd. Democratic Leader Hitchcock contrllct has not been entered UpOll permitted him to ride in the caboo•• not for a senotorial term. Will the be lJi
..en only in a trl,,1 befor.e a ju""
arranged to call at the White House the minutes of the board of commia- to this citJ. generations yet uaborn u-nderstand and they
waived further hearine and
before the senate met to lay befom 5io)lera; that the commi88ioners re! Lundeen declared that the conata- why it "liS llecessary to annex to a cOllse-nled to give bond to a higher
President Wilson hi. latest informa- serve the right to let other contracts ble ut Ortonville had strick him, but document settling the fate of nation., e.o��� bond w�s promptly 'giVen, aHon on the senate sessiOll and to in- in connection with thi. work, which, apparently he was none the worse for language d..,igned to .oothe the sen-
number 'of the mint.te. 'a friends be-quire what reservations the Presi- it is alleged, they have not the right his experience. sibilities of certain citizens whose in_
dent would be willing to accept as to do; that the contract does not pro- Lundeell �aid he hud spoken at fiuence swing. the vote. of Oozy Cor- ing ·eager
to lill'n the document.
part of the ratification. vide for payment for work and ma- Odessa, Minn., last Saturday and ners? I" recording the word8 now in- Me�.rs.
R. I..ee Moore and H. B.
Some of the mojority program al- terial in accordance With the adver- was to have spoken at OrtonVIlle to- sertee! in a declaration that i. to go �1��ang:llte:��S�!��rot:�nl�;f�.dll��
, ready adopted by the President has tisement for bids, but leaves the time night ageinst "the British-Wilson sounding down the ages, will history
declared he would regard as devital- of payment and the percentages of: League." He said the crowd ;.ll the be able to prep.erve the local reasons
izillg the treaty and unless somethmg paymellt blank. I opera
house warned him not to de- that prompted the insernion of such
develops to change their views his The petitioners pray th.t the com- liver his address and that just DS he irrelevant matter? Will the great
supporters ill the senate intend to missioners and t�e King Lumber Com_ started to talk, the sh�riff warned men of our own time, who labored
vote against ratification with these pony may be temporarily restrained
I him:,
with OUr representative. at the peace
qualifications illcluded. alld enjoined .from proceeding further "You cannot talk hel·e." table through the long months spent
The situatioll also was beclouded with the erection of the court house "I'm a citizen of the United States, 'in producing this instrument, be able
by a parlimentary disagreement, Vice ulltil the case is finally determined, and' under the constitution canllot be to Dppreciate the relation which, in
President Marshall and the Democa;t_ "nd that they then be perpetually en- stopped," Lundeen lIlid he replied. the minds .of senators, subsists be­
ic leaders holdint: that a less dmstic joined from paying out or receiving The sheriff then ordered him under tween making the eagle scream and
ratification resolution cs.n be voted on any moneys of the cOllnty alld from arrest, according to Lundeen. making votes? If they'do underst"nd,
afte':' Olle bas been defeated, and the erecting the mid court house. Lundeen replied: "I am under ar- will not the admiration inspired in
republicans declaring they have tho The applicatioll is sironed by iIIessrs, rest. I've been in the army fa ten their hearts by the heroism of our
nUljority to over-ride any, such effort. Chus. Flmory Smith, Kirklolld & Kirk_ yenrs and I know 'what orders are and armies be replaced by derision and
Two ',f th, committee reservutioas land, and Hmes, Hardwick &1 Jordan, will obey the law." Thell the con- contempt for a uation wh.se highest
-remained to be a,!:ted on at the begin_ a� attorney.. stable, the sheriff and a crowd escort- deliberative Bssembly IIUIkes the des­
ning of today's session. They related Thus is opened another and new ed him to the depot alld put him in tiny of civilization the plaything of
to the German colollies and to certain chapter in the Calldler county court the refrigerator car, Lundeon said. politi",,?
vib) interests of the United States house controversy. ' Shortly ufter he arrived h ra Lun- WIJY should not the treaty of peace
which would be excluded from league deen boarded an eastbound passenger mcluding the covell"nt of the Icage
.
action. Many reservations by indi- Ruh-My-Tism i. a powerful anti- train, but declined to announce hi. of nations be ratified? ('lur people
vidual senators me to be considered �.ptic; it killa tbe pobon caus.d from destination. It is expected thut he want peace. The world is tired of
. '. I tnfected cull, cures old .oro.� totter,after completIOn of the commIttee etc<! (3dec) would go to th� Twin Cities, h wever. war-llot only this war, but of all
CITIZENS TO CONFER.
CONCfRNING ROADS-
TREATY Of PEACE
MUST BE RATIfiED
,
.­I
NOTICE OF ROAD MEETING.
.J
By order of the Board of Counq
Comm�.. loners, a massmeeting of the
citizens of Bulloch county 18 called to
assemble in the court house at Stat..
bora at 10 o'clock a. m., on SaturdaJ'.
December 6, next, to discuss and d..
vis. means by which many of the
publio spirited cltizena who are pre­
p.rljd to do 80, may be employed to
assist and co-operate with the co_
mlsaloners In keeping fe public roada
of the county In better condition •
Thi8 November,20, 1919.
COUN'l'Y COMMISSIONERS GP
BULLOCH COUNTY, GA.
•
•
/f.
BRYAN COUNTY SHERifF
,
THROWS U� HIS JOB
/I .
Jone. the prosecution.
The court hot Be was crowded
most to its capacity by spectators who
had come from many p.r s
.
of the
county expecting to hear a 8ellsation.
al case.
O\.O I'LON\�" "'\�WI.£'IIIl. __
liE CO\.l\'O�1�" \lOUSl �
�1,11 GII.""'T ..r.».\\... ..)o\)lI.�"'\.
c,,(Jse �l I'I"'OS «\1",,,,0.. .,.0
�IN"'( 1'\.\£.. , 1>\11 Q'" CU�I¥)Ii."O
�"£L\IE"'. I'omol.E. "llleS,e"!lH1UoP
u,,: 1\"\' \.I\.u..OIl.'1- ......
• _>11"'­
"'1�t;S 1-\.....\1\1.'0\ ne!'\l)s '"f '. Gee'
'1\\",'(� PC'a',{"'�\.'4 ANI'I!III�
09 \\\\..... ,
-
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
The Hipple Concert Company. who
play at the court house ThallkBP.iving'
night. have the m08t vsried program
ever offered to an "audience in this
county, includinp. xylophone. snXB­
phone. solos, flute. violin nnd piallO
tr.io::i and other novelties p.:a!orc.-fldv
�­
CARD OF THANKS.
We desir" to thank all our friends
most sincerely for \he ,many gelden
deeds of kindness shown u. in our re_
('ent bereBvement.
Misses Lonie and Addie Patterson.
�-
For frCllh FI,h and Oysters. phone
BARNES BROS., 307. (20••v(t)
